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At the conclusion of his t a I k.

Rosson briefly outlined the 4--

program, telling of its objectives
and of the opportunities It offers
the nation's youth.

Rosson made the presentation of
the night's top awards, the Gold
Star pins, to Jerry Thuett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.,
and Linda Payton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Payton.

He also presented the SilverSpur awards to adult leaders
Alvin Young and Mrs. R o b o r t
Mock.

Achievement awards were pre-
sented as follows by Lewis C. Her-ro-

county farm agent, nnd Mrs.
Lcta Smith, homo demonstration

See AWARDS Pago 8

Corlcey Ammons receives

Dispatch
injured in

Donald Cnrlv An.mnn. t
l j (tin,nulla, liPrinter at The Post Dispatch, suf--
' tercd a hrnkpn lnr I.. .I .itc ivi ivh nun uiucrSaturday when tho automobile hoUna . I .! . . .

uiivinB was struck by an-
other car at the Intersection of
sin Street and Avenur I.

AlWn Price, a Negro and driver
of the car which struck the one
occupied by Ammons, was fined

.65 Monday In Justice of tho
Peace D. C. Roberts' court after
Pleading guilty to failure to yield
right-of-wa-

A m m o n c underwent surgery
Monday mornlnR m West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock, to where hewas transferred from Garza Me-'f- 1

he night of tho
occWent. ile was in surgery aboutthree hours while a pin was plac-e-u

in his leg, which was brokennear the hip.

ci on his head required
XW examinationsdfccM ttt Ume were no pel- -

4-- H AWARDS
In the top picture, Alvin Young
and Mrs. Robert Mock (center)
are displaying their Silver
Spur awards to County Agent
Lewis C. Herron (left) and Mrs.
Leta Smith, home demonstra-
tion agent (right). In the center
picture, brother and sister
Robert and BarbaraMock are
showing 4-- Council Chairman
Don Richardson Identical
checks,each for $349, that
they received from the sale of
their calves at the State Fair
of Texas in Dallas. The lower
picture shows Rep. Renal B.
Rossonof Snyder with this
year's Gold Star Girl, Linda
Payton, and Gold Star Boy,
Jerry Thuott. Rossonwas prin-
cipal speakerat the annual
Achievement Program and
presented the Gold Star and
Silver Spur awards. (Staff
Photos).

Negro is
in shotg

L. E. Smith, a Negro, was
released under $750 bond Monday
nftcr being charged with felony
theft In connection with the theft
or a shotgun Saturday evening
from Short's Hardware.

The sheriff's office said the 16- -

Rites heldhere
Wednesdayfor
Mrs.W.F.Owings
Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Owlngs,

79, wife of W. F. Owlngs and a
resident of Post for the last 37
years, died Tuesday in Garza
Memorial Hospital.

She had been admitted to the
hospital nine days earlier.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 4 p. m. Wednesday In the
First Baptist Church with the
Rev. Graydon Howell and Rev. C.
D. Hoguc officiating.

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery
here.

The Owlnjjs moved to Post 37
years ago from Clarendon.

Mrs. Owlngs was born April 30.
1880, in Caddo Mills, Tex., and was
united In marriage to W, F. Owlngs
63 years ago. She had been a
member of the Baptist Church for
many yiwrs.

Mr. Owlngs Is 92. The Owlngs
home Is 123 South Avenue F.

Other survivors Include two
Sec OWINGS RITES Pago 8

broken log

employe
collision

vie nor kneecap Injuries as was
at first believed.

Neither A I v t n Price nor his
brother, Henry Price, who was rid-
ing with him. were Injured In the
accident. Arrons was alono In an
automobile owned by his brother-In-law- ,

Raymond Jenkins.
Shut iff Carl Rains suld Anions

was driving cost on 8th St root
across Avenue I when tho Acc-
ident occurred. The Price car was
being driven south on the avenue.

Aim ions' ca-- was struck broad-
side- nnd knocked onto 'hi iutb
at the Post Wrecking Yard. He
was thrown out of the automobile.
Tho other car turnnl completely
around andwas bonded Uatk the
way l( came, uccording to the
sheriff.

Amnions, who has been employ-
ed by The Dispatch sir.ee August
of 1957. Is not expectedto be able
lo return to work for at least
two moMhf,

CommunityChestcampaignis

within $1800of reachingaoal
Workers
to meet

With Garza County's I960 Com
munlty Chest almost J1.800 short
oi us ji,uu goal, urivo uiair-ma- n

Leo Acker today issued an
anneal to both workers nnd donors
to get pledges and cash s 1 1 1 1 out
lurncu in.

J. D. Potts, president of the
Chest orcanizatlon. sold n meeting
of all drive workers will be sche-
duled Monday afternoon and ask-
ed all cards to be checked in
to the First National Dank prior
to that time.

Contributions in cashand pledges
to date In the drive total $10,708.-8- 5.

The Chest has bounced over the
top here the last two years.

Potts rcoorted that the bin clfts
division, which annually raises
almost 75 per cent of the total In
donations ot as and over, so far
has turned In $7,431.25 In cash and
$1,448 in pledges.

Die clfts is cxDOCted to ton the
$9,000 mark by Monday.

Postcx employes have donated
$858.50. Including $517 In cash nnd
$341.50 in pledges.

The rural division to d a t c re-
ports $416.50 in contributions,brok-
en down $141.50 from the Verbena
community, $138.50 from the Gra-ha-

comunlty, and $136.50 from
the Grassburr community.

charged
un theft
gauge pump shotgun was taken
from the storo by a Negro who
came InVwantlng to look at the
guns and thencarried the gun out
under his coat beforo a clerk
could wait on him.

The theft was reported to the
sheriff's office and Saturday night
while officers were searching for
the thief, a Negro went to the
home of Lowell Short, owner of
the store, and attempted to return
the gun.

Short colled Deputy Sheriff Red
Floyd and Smith was arrested
Sunday mornlnR. The deputy
sheriff said a store employeehad
identified him as the man who
had come in wanting to look at
some shotguns.

The officers said two women
reported seeing a Negro leave the
store with the gun partially hidden
under his topcoat.

Parole violator
back to prison
A Mexican wanted

for parole violation was returned
to Huntsvlllc by the state prison
wagon last Thursday from the
Garza County jail.

The Mexican, Pete TIJcrlna, was
recaptured here Nov, 14 a f t o r
having sawed his way out of the
small jail on the courthouselawn
last August.

He had been arrested here July
27 on n drunk charge, with the
sheriff's department learning a
day or two Inter that he was
wanted by the state prison for
pnrolo violation.

Tijerlna made his escapebefore
he could be returned to the state
prison, however. His capture here
Nov. 14 followed an anonymous
telephone call to the sheriffs of
flee.

Prior to his arrest last July
Tijorina hod been employed on n
ranch west of Post.

Girls win pair
on Loop court
Post's ' A" and "II" girls bos

ketball teams swept a twin bill
at Loop Tuesdaynight tho varsitv
scoring a u ju victory and the i
"II team winning. 36-2-0 .

The Loop girls had won over
Post bv two points in tho season
onvner hero thrco weeks aco.

Glendn Whlitcnbcrg and Peggy
Ramsey each scored 14 points to
lead Coach Jiggs King's team to
victory In tho "A" gome.

In tho "II" game, three Post
players tied for high scoring ho-
nor. They were Raynona Young,
Jonlth Short and Marianne Jones,
each scoring nine points,

Other rural communities
yet to rerort. Polls snlH.

arC

,urr!nCSyeS d'ViSi0n ta!,JW
aSVElT CntribU,ed

and downtown cm- -
p oyes have given a total of $351,
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By JIK CORNISK

r.on (Corkev) Ammons. one of
the best young printers we've ever
been associatedwith In the news.
paper business, Is the latest to be
bounced out of action here at The
Dispatch. Corkey got smacked In-

to late Saturday night In one of
the worst local traffic accidents
of the vear and suffered n brokrn
left leg. Right now he's atthe West
Texas hospital In Lubbock where
he underwent nPnr.thrrn hnr n.
crotlon Mondav hmk." ,nc wul maK(: ,,,,$ sca--

..one pinned. With Corkey sidelined
ior wnat may be two months or
more, our backshop is hampered

We're colnc to miss Cnrkpv
a lot in the weeks ahead, but one
way or another we figure to keep
rigni on getting The Dispatch out
eachThursday. Rleht now we'r In
a period of "adjustment.

The Communltv Chest needs nil i

the hcln vou can clvc it this week
if you haven't given yet. It's j

easy to be overlooked in such a
wiucspread campaign. If you
have, lust mail vour check Into
the First National Bank and it
will be appreciated. j

Dr. A. B. Carter who has been
i .. . . .ousy ,nc pas, cw wecKspromot--
" J? 0Tan i " ne K.e.1 ' '

Associuuon treau uur--
eau of Post told us yesterday that.
the new credit bureau will get in- -

to operation "right after the first
of in. m,iK"... . rir r, ...... i.,kuI, i

I

had 27 merchants sicned ud for
credit bureau membership and
was culling on rilling stations,
lumber dealers, and auto agencies
at the time, exnlaininc the work
und procedures of the bureau's
operation. It Is Dr Carter's plan,
as we unucrstand It, that the par
ticlnotinc businessmen will oron-- .

izc the retailers association and
have complete direction of
credit activities. His purpose is to!
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Brownfield teamswins two
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Hons be mailed to the
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y?? KX- -
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Harvest nearing completion

G

to

coun,yto hav thP

acain.

mcrniums

With fhn fni nn Ui-f- ni H ?n- '' nui.v 111 uui- -
zu County variously estimated at
bcinc anvwhere from 75 In 10 nor
nk.w?rc weeping towards the

erVeTK P"d ctcd Is as much

t0 Wedncsdav noon of
"

Lonn wootonrJ

Play it safe

on holiday
Have a good Thanksgiving

but drive carefully, law en
forcement officers and other
safety officials were warning to--fdayasthe long holiday weekend
u i ,... ,

for holldav'vUIts. , t"r ,7. ." and' ' ,Stt ,hU, ,,me
?',.yc"r' V? f". ,n

wss me iaci uiai no
bad weather is predicted.

Schools were dismissed U'rd--
nesdayafternoon, with closswork
to be resumed Monday. Practi-
cally all businessand public
places In the city will be closed
Thursday,

The annual community . wide
Thanksgiving ?e.sponsored
H... 'Jlv;, fl"m''' Alliance

T" Tr.Bt thc Flni

first places

TEAM'S FFA rahkipd

The various participating agen--
cius ana me amounts thev w

.tn.l It L I r it
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SlTATZwEsiz
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inningshere
up 13,761

. . . I. ia IM t I . i . i .
ni-civ-

, uuic5 nua ocen turn-
led out by the county's six gins,
hut Mnnl u'niik.r i

steady KIn operations hod upned
13,761 baUS by 10 a'

m. Tuesday.
Most K'ns wcrc "'""'"S

harvest nears com--

One of the nins runnlnc full- - -

time is the Planters Gin in Post,
which had turned out 2,046 bales

."I w uv..uuj lliuilllll. 1 IIL USll- -

mate there was that the crop is
about 80 per cent completed.

The Close City Gin
had tied out 3,065 bnles and is al-
so running around the clock. They
estimate 90 per cent of the cotton
has been gathered.

At the nnsinci--r Ciln In Qnnth..- ' O-

iana, wncrc the estimateIs 75 ter
cent of the harvest over, 2,810
bales hod been ginned up to Tucs-

day. with the gin operating day'., PcasnntVa)ey Gin whch
ini u ii uuv oasis, nou

ginned 1,378 bales. The estimate
there is that tne harvest lacks
only about 10 per cent of being
completed,

Thc Graham Gin
had turned out 3. .57 bales, with
about 90 per cent complete.

Glnnlngs at thc Storic Gin, west
of Post, totaled 1,025 bales. They
estimated the crop ot being 90
per cent complete.

j This time last year, glnnlngs
totaled 11,375 bales, but thc 1958

jcrop was later than this year's.
j
and at the time it was estimated
that only about 60 or 65 per cent
had been harvested.

Be-,n- y Pry 3r voral onol agr.cullureteacherand Sar tor adv sor of the F.t jre Farmers o Am-n- cndiopter at New Home shown rece.v.na h.s wnn ,n h.. . .
the Me,a D.trt Ff A leadershipcontests here Sa.JrdS om eT T "
er of Post,demonMontgomery M ShndJJfHp0en,n
Carroli Davis of H.gh.ands.Schne.Ser'Da'v.. and MmoTwe e" X s.aff Tot?d

The campaign originally was
ll.se icdu ed tnr th unnk Nn tun... .

but ras been extendedt h r o u g h
this week.

Po:ts said drive leaders hope t
wrap it up next week right after
the traditional Thanksgiving Day
holiday.

He pointed out that everybody is
so busy It is difficult to get all
the contacts made.

Price 10c

White River dam
boardawaiting 1

word from FHHA

White River water district HI ro
tors arc still awaiting word from;
Fort Worth that the new bond ma-
turity schedule, already approved
by the Texas Water Resources
nnnrrl I... I V... .

. , ....... ... 'regional tntin oi lice ana ior
warded to Washington for the final
nlr..i

Acceptanceof the muturltv sch--

ifdu,c' whlch edudM ""V Income
saeot surnlus water to oil

companies, would remove ono of
the 1 major hurdles to recelv--

"K inu i.uuu,vniu in siaic ana icq
omi innne fn- - the White Riverv. U luutia IUI
project,

Directors nt their NnvnmSir
meeting here last Thursday night
in the National Bank, heard
Marvin McLaughlin, chairman of
the board's finance committee, re-
port that action can be expected
from tho FHHA office at Fort
Worth soon.

McLnuchlin cxnlnlned In direc
tors that while the state water re--
snurrns trvir.t hnc nnntnv..H i.
new bond schedule, providing for
the bulk of payments on the state
loan after the federal loan obliga--
uons nave oeen met, the white
River district has yet to make Its
'u,,l,' uppiii-uiiui- i iui u biuic man.

Fiscal agents for tho district
arc now preparing the "book
thick" formal application.

Ransom Galloway of Lubbock,
representing thc district's fiscal
agents, has about completed gath-Se- c

WHITE RIVER Page8

Local studentpledges
social group at Duke
DURHAM, N, C. - Mary L,

McCrary of Post, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. McCrary, has
pledged Kappa Delta sorority at
Duke University.

Miss McCrary is one of 270 stu-
dents joining sororities and fra-
ternities at Duke this semester.

The Brownfield chapter won twu
first places In thc Mcsu District
Future Farmers of America lead-
ership contests here Saturday
with the other four first places go-
ing to Wellmnn. Mondow, New
Home nnd Tnhoka.

Thc Post FFA chapter nnd its
odvisor. D. H. Kwtnlngor, wore
hosts to approximately 200 boys
i i presenting tho 16 schools In thoMesa District.

Brownfield look first place In tho
iuniov rhaptor conducting and thojunior farm skill contests.

Wtllmun won first In seniorchapter conducting. Mondow firstIn senior fnrm skill, New Homofirst in faim radio und Tuhokufirst in 1 quiz.
In thc senior choptor conducting

contest. Brownfield finished sec-
ond to Wcllmun. Scogrnves was
Meadow fifth.

Finishing behind Brownfield In
Iho Junior chapter conductingcon.
lest wcro Wilson, Wellmun, l.urne-si- i,

Meadow, Songrnves, Seminole,0 Donnell and Loop in that order.
Brownfield was ccond to Meu-'do-w

in the senior furm skill cor,-te-st

with New Home third, Well-.m- an

fourth and WHscm fifth
i New Hnmo flnl.t...,! j

Brownfield In the Junior farm skill
tunicsi.

Bruwnfleld was seomil uj

200 boys take part in FFA contests

RECEIVES

Se FI'A CONTESTS P g
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Thanksgiving Day needs reassessment
Thanksgiving Day has slipped considerablyas

an American holiday in the lastdecade,but it re
mains essentially what It was before the war a
mixture of family, food, and religious thanks.

It used to be family, food, football and re-

ligious thanks. But the football is gone now with
a very few exceptions.

And if we aren't careful the religious thanks
will be the next to bow out. You'll note that our
churches no longer hold Thanksgiving Day ser-

vices. It Just Isn't practical becauseso few would
show up.

The religious aspect of Thanksgiving Day
these days is mainly confined to the saying of
grace before the turkey is carved or the ham
sliced.

Thanksgiving has grown into an eating and
family reunion holiday. That, too, may be threat-
ened one of theseyears if we don't watch out.

Americans today are continually on the run.
It's a national disease.Some call it our "cardiac
society." Others are moreblunt. To them, life to

Poll tax may have had its day
"The poll tax has hadIts day. It Is not only

obsoleteas a tax, but alsoas a suffrage require-
ment." This Is the conclusion reached in a recent
comprehensivestudy of the poll tax publishedby
the University of Alabama Press.

The abovealso seemsto be the views of Tex-

as Democratic Party leaders whether conserva-
tive, middle of the road, or liberal. This is Indeed
the general opinion of those who have bothered
to study Texas poll tax requirements.

Now, with good prospectsof success,Walter
G. Hall of Dickinson is spearheadinga movement
for repeal of the Texas poll tax. An impressive
group of backers support poll tax repeal with a
unanimity rare In Texas Democratic Party an-

nals. The list includes Sen, Lyndon B. Johnson,
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Sen. Ralph Varborough
and Nutlonal CommltteewomanMrs. R. D. Ran-
dolph and Committeeman Byron Skelton.

Petitions are now being circulated calling up-

on the Texas State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee to ask voters for an expressionof opinion
In the first Democratic general primary of 1960

as to whether the legislature should submit a con-

stitutional amendment abolishing the poll tax as
a prerequisite for voting. Although this vote
would be advisoryonly. It is difficult to imagine
a situation In which the legislature would refuse
to follow a definite expression of opinion in favor
of abolishmentof the poll tax.

Looked at In Its true light, the poll tax is in-

defensible In theory and practice. Democracy
means that every adult capable of voting should
voto becauseit is good for him and good for the
state to have him participate in its political

We can't see where the awarding of sweaters
or jackets to academically proficient students in
Post High School could go wrong provWkig It
docs not create too much pressure sludont-wis-e

and faculty-wis- e in the student's striving far all
"A" grades.

It Is something that. In our opinion, was de-

serving of having been acted en long age. not
only In Post, but also in other high schools where
"A" students sometimesarc lost sight of ki the
shadowsof the boys and girls who "made the
team."

There are Instances,of course,whore athletes
who letter in football, basketball or track are al-

so "A" students in academic work. If iMs hoW
true In every case, there weuki be no pronlom.
but it doesn't always work out lixtt way. Actual-
ly. It's the exceptionrather than the nile.

It isn't necessary for a studwrt to mak
straight "A" grades In order to shine academical-
ly, and we think such a sweater award problem
would (latitat its own purtHiM if it crtHlmi too
much presure on, say a studI woo three "A"s

On some things, sweh as thmkm oomw re-

pairing toys for rhUtirt. toe
Christmas seasonntml to jet start! at loMt
week or two earlier tSMm hmmI

The Dispatch has had culled to Ha at
by at least n balf-doso- ssnoss Um ftet
plenty of used toys rhh1Ia notktftg more
minor repurU nr available br lor dlMrttHRjim
to children who can't e.xpoet toys tnm aafwfeere
elcc.

The Job. of eourso. in to got toys rtpakf!
in time for distribution by Christmas. TWe Is n
Job that eould be done by one or more looal
clubs or other organization. Toy repairs hove

Quarterback Club membersare shakentoday.
Why, they keepasking, would a bunchof kids cut
cables to the new automatic scoreboardJust put
up at the football field at a cost of 2.500?Jaycees
may be able to answer that question. The same
bunch has practically destroyed a $33,000 swim-

ming pool, tennis courts and a public park all
created at somepublic expensefor the enjoyment
of young people. Not a single project undertaken
by cltUens of Ralls to provide entertainment and

for young people remains Intact today.
They're all destroyedor badly damaged.Only the
tMg kt4s don't like have endured school,
eJwrck and policemen. Neat time adults, lit a

day has degeneratedinto what they call the "rat
race" and not without reason.

America has sacrificed a lot of the most en-

joyable aspectsof living in pursuit of materialis-
tic gains. Our holidays are seriously threatened.
Becausewhen one comes along anymore our ten-

dency is to breath a slfh )f relief and Just "set"
for the day and rest.Nothing much is plannedor
accomplished.

That shouldn't be.
Holidays arc to be enjoyed not slept through,

or used as a "catch-up- " day.
We of course can't simply stop "running"

just like that. Most of us have been at it too
long. But we can painfully reassessthe situation,
at least as far as holidays are concerned.

Let's start putting today's holidays back in
what we refer to as Americana. Let's take the
day otf and enjoy ourselves. Let's remember
what we're celebrating.And In this case Thanks-
giving let's bow our heads andgive thanks for
all 'the wonderful blessingswe enjoy JC

Payment of a fee has no possible connection

with voting capacity. In practice, furthermore,
the poll tax does not even disenfranchise the
groupsat whom it may once have beenaimed, al-

though at times It may still "enfranchise the dis-

honest poor and disenfranchisethe honest poor."
Basically, the poll tax has become a first

class nuisancewhich from time to time costs
people in all walks of life their votes. As for the
state income from this tax, It is only a drop in
the state's financial bucket. Whether the state
should still collect the tax for the revenue it pro-

duces is not rcvclant to this discussion; the ob-

jection here Is to making payment of this par-

ticular tax a qualification for voting.
In the current campaign to abolish the poll

tax and substitute a voter registration law, there
will be only one formidable obstacleto success
and that is public pathy.

Right now, with the poll tax a prerequisite
for voting, The Dispatchurges its readers to pay
their poll tax In order to be able to vote in next
year's important elections. But our conclusion Is

that the poll tax is a poor substitute for an ade-
quate system of voter registration and that it
cheapensthe ballot.

We believethe poll tax Is on Its way out, but
It Is going to be necessaryfor its exit to be help-

ed along by the people. You can help "bury It"
by petitioning the State Democratic Executive
Committeeto place the questionof abolishing the
poll tax as a prerequisite for voting on the pri-

mary ballot next spring. We further urge you to
vote for its abolition when the occasion presents
Itself. CD

Pressure could hurt awards plan
and one "IV' grade ... In, perhaps,causinghim

to overtax himself to bring a good "B" grade up

to a sweater-winnin- g "A" grade.
It doesn't work that way In football or bas-

ketball. The most dispensableman on the team
getsa sweater or a jacket the same as the star
of the team, providing he qualifies in playing
time, etc.

The academic sweater awards should be
madeat the end of the year for what the student
has rather than be-

ing dangled before his eyes at the beginning of
the school year as "something you'll get if you
make all 'A'." It's all right for such an award to
be on incentive, but It's all wrong for It to be the
only object in the student's mind whon he starts
going after thoseall "A" grades.

The school board has the proposal for acade-
mic awuril sweaters under study and wc feel
sure that with the AcademicAwards Committee's

to go cm. they'll come up with
Umt right anower. We're all for k. CD

Anyone repairing Christmas toys?

imderortvUeitoil

accomplishedacademically,

rcommen4atieu

m4r hore to toe pt Christmas, pro
tect, but m far as w have boon able to loam,
no group baa yot sot u toco a project for this
your.

If the Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts, volunteer
firs so. or stay etkor group plane to repair toys
for Christmas distribution. The Dispatch would
Mm to know about H as soon as possible. By let
tin our readers know whore to tum In the toys
they wish te donate,we ran holp the project
otong.

At least one toy for every child In town
would help the true Christmas spirit glow bright-

er lota year CD

What our contemporariesare saying

recreation

burst of emotional benevolence at the innate
sweetnessof youth, can't resist an Impulse to con-

tribute somethingof enduring value for our hope
of tomorrow, I suggestthey endow a good strong
city Jail Tho Ralls Banner.

The main difference between Russia and the
United States Is In the former the Slate owns
everything and in the latter the financecompanies
da The Hamilton Herald-News- ,

A let of women are trying to seewho can get
the most out of an evefttsg gown. The Knox
County Herald.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES D1DWAY

ONE OF THE best ways to
watch the children of an nrcn
grow Is to attend the annual 1

Achievement programs, which we
have done since 19S3 without miss-
ing a one.

This year's crowning event
was held last Thursday night at
the i ll Building the first one, In-

cidentally, ever held In the new
building, Only one or two of the
youngsters who received awards
at the first Achievement pro-
gram we attended were present at
this year's.

IT IS ALWAYS Interesting to us
to watch the first-yea-r pin
girls go up to receivetheir awards.
They're usually youngsters we've
never seenbefore, but whom we'll
sec next year as two-yea- r pin
girls, the year after that as three-yea- r

pin girls, and so on, for as
long as wc keep attending the
programs,

Some of the "old-timers- " we'd
seen so many years weren't at
this year'sprogram, with a few of
them also having "outgrown" last
year's. These Include such
clubbers as Ruth Ann Long, Janet
Stephens,Carol Davis, Don Long,
and many, many others.

THIS WAS ALSO the first
Achievement program we've at-

tendedat which JessiePearcc was
absent, she having resigneda few
months ago as home demonstra-
tion agent. In her place was Leta
Smith, the nfrw agent, who seems
to be "catching on" with the
Club girls as well as with the
county's home demonstration club
women.

The program, like the Boy
Scout and Girl Scout programs, is
here to stay. It's one of the best
character builders in the business.

WE'VE JUST received a batch
of newspaperfillers "with a West-
ern flavor" from the Justin Boot
Company of Fort Worth. Unlike
most concerns sending fillers, the
boot company isn't trying to give
them away for free advertising,
since there isn't a mention of their
businessin any of the fillers.

You'll be seeing these fillers
from time to time In The Dis-

patch, many of whose readers arc
interested In anything pertaining
to the Old West. Here are a cou-

ple of samplers from the fillers:
"Cowboys used to call a sheep
camp a 'maniac den', belloving that
anyone who would herd sheep
must be more or less crazy."
"Oldtlme cowboys used to call cot-

ton pickers .' "

An old Indian was standingon the
top of n hill with his son, looking
at the beautiful valley below them.
Said the old Indian, "Someday, my
son, all this land will belong to the
Indians again. Paleface all go to
the moon."

SINCE OUR Boxer, Susie, got
run over n few months ago, we've
spent considerable time training n
stray dog that took up with us,
and we believe it Is beginning to
pay dividends. When we say,
"Come here, or don't come here,
or do just as you please," then he
comes or he doesn't come, or he
does just as the pleases. Man,
what a dog)

Vet's
Forum

Q. A friend of ours, n veteran
with a service connected condi-
tion, needs treatment for it, but
the nearest VA hospital is some
distance away. Will the Govern-
ment pay his necessarytravel

to and from the hospital?
A. Yes. that is possible However,

travel authorization must be ob-

tained from the admitting VA hos-

pital beforehand. If it is a medi-
cal emergency, the private physi-
cian who telephonesthe hospital to
request emergency udmlssion may
secure the travel authorization at
the same time.

Q. I n a Korea veteran, at
school part-tim- e under the GI Bill
What is the deadline for finishing
training'

A. Your deadline is eight years
from the date of your discharge.
But no GI training may bo taken
after Jan. 31. 1963.

Q. I am Interested In photo-
graphy, and am eligible for train-
ing under the War Orphans Edu-
cation Act Can I study photo-
graphy under the War Orphans
program?

A. Yes. It Is potslble to make
any of several types of training be-lo- w

the college level. You could
take War Orphans training In a
school specializing In photography.

Q. I am moving to another State
and want to be sure my benefit
check keeps coming to me on
time. Is It enough for me to tell
the Post Office about my change
of address,or should I tell VA
also?

A. You should tell both the Post
Office and VA, Mall addrrssed to
you at your eld addresscan then
be forwarded,and VA will have
your new addressfor speedier de-

livery future cheeks.
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Five yearsago

Ouster Threatened

Remembering yesteryears

Garza County's first Community
Chest fund campaignwill be "kick-
ed off" here Monday with teams
of workers In Post and other
county communities. Dean A. Rob-

inson, education,andTed R. Hlbbs,
manager of Southwestern Public
ServiceCo. here, arc chairman and

respectively, for
tho fund campaign; elected as of-

ficers of the new youth center
were Dr. B. E. Young, president;
Giles McCrary, vice - president,
and Mrs. Phil Trammcll, secretary-t-

reasurer; two Post physici-
ans, Dr. Harry A. Tubbs and Dr.
John R. Rountrcc, have been noti-
fied of their courtesy appoint-
ments to the staff of the Mcth-dl- st

Hospital at Lubbock; Alma
Joyce Short, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short of Post, Is now
serving as the assistant editor of
the official student publi-
cation of Tarlcton State College;
Mrs. Victor Hudmon and Mrs.
Herman Raphclt returned home
after attending the Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers conven-
tion in Corpus Christl; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stone of the Close City
community are parents of a son,
Jay Scott, born in Lubbock Metho-
dist Hospital; the Post Antelopes
lost to Abcrnathy, 32 to 7; Dean
A. Robinson, Garza County sup-
erintendent of education, left Wed-
nesday for Fort Worth to attend
the 76th annual convention of tho
Texas StateTeachers Association;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
were in San Angclo Sunday for a
visit with their daughter and fami-
ly, the Jake Sparllns.They brought
their grandson, James Robert,
home with them for a visit: at-
tending the SMU Baylor football
game in Dallas were Mr. and Mrs.
Shelley Camp and son, Roger,
and Walter Duckworth.

Ton yearsago
County JudgeJ. Lee Bowen, who

traditionally serves as the March
of Dimes chairman for Gnrza
County, announcedthis week that
the annuo! drive will get an early
start here; construction of the
new Post Grade School will be
started Monday If the foreman on
the Job can find housing for his
family hero this week, P n u I

Jones,presidentof the local school
board said yesterday, membersof
tho Post Antelopo fotball team
and their girl friends and the
caches and their wives were en-
tertained by the management of
the Post Millers Baseball Club
with a barbecueat the ranch home

A rvrtiidvuci j oik. ,
want --to becertain
of absoluteaccuracy'anni nitre

of Mr. and Mrs. Lcc Davis: the
Garza Tractor and Implement
Company sponsoredthe first of a
scries of field demonstrations of
Dearborn farm Implements yes-

terday afternoon on Red Chand-

ler's farm. The Denrbom one-wa- y

plow was shown to a group of
farmers; a cuntywldc rally for

boys and girls and their fami-

lies and friends will be held at
7:30 o'clock Monday night in the
district court room. Awards and

achievementpins will be pre-
sented and a program will be
staged; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jus-
tice of Lubbock arc parents of a
son, Dclton Surman, born in the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital. The
baby is the grandson of Dr. and
Mrs. A. C. Surman.

Fiffeen years ago
Two representatives from the

Post Pnrcnt-Teach-cr Association.
Mrs. B. J, Edwards and Mrs. Lcc
Davis, were among the 37 women
from the Nth District Parents
and Teachers Association who at-

tended the state convention In San
Antonio last week; Nora Jo Black-loc- k,

senior of Post High School,
was crowned football queen; head-
ed by Elmer Long, zone chair-
man, a large group of local Lions
Club members attended thezone
chairmen's meeting In Brownfleld;
a number of Post Masons heard
Grand Master Bascom Giles when
ho spoke to more than 300 repre-
sentatives of Masonic lodges of
the area Friday night at a meet-
ing In tho Lubbock Masonic Hall;
In appreciation of the fine service
rendered for tho benefit of the
city, members of the Volunteer
Fire Department were entertain-
ed with a banquet Monday night
by the city dads who were assist-
ed In entertaining by their wives;
the home demonstration council
met in regular session on Satur-
day, Nov. 17 nt 2:30 p. m. New of-

ficers elected for tho coming
year were: Chairman, Mrs. Mary
Fumogalll; vice chairman, Mrs.
Alma McBrldc; secretary treas-
urer, Mrs. Mable Caldwell; re-
porter, Mrs. Howard Freeman,
and parliamentarian, Mrs. Will
Tcaff.

Full blood Indlnns make up
about 15 per cent of the population
of Mexico.

Pakistan has lis first two mech-
anized boats for deep-se-a fishing
and eight more are on order Dac-
ca learns,

Ukal taint utatt.i.

Don't wait until you ore sick - KEEP WELL, by seeing your
do;tor nt regular intervals, Cooperation with your doctor Is
Health Insurance.

OZ1

w Post, Garzn CcTS!IIM rrtDMicu VI

Entered nt tho Post Olfim . n

.- -v wicvui rcuccuon upon ih ,u.

tTEl' ui e. will be i S..''.
UC,K prougnt to tho attention"? f
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DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE
Big Chief Trading Stamps 14

416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

S E R v l c e
Mason Funeral Home

CASEYft WELCH ELECTRIC If
Ml KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

218 Wesl Eighth

Look Your Best Clothes Cleaned TEIEPH0

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Sorvlce CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing

Wo Give S 4 H GreenStomps

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

T. L
FEED, SEED 4 ICE

We have Hock feed itodi
all kinds for fall planting

FIELD

AN It STAIR

20o South Iroodwoy
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L fousht hard 'or Greer
finally lost to Oklaho--

lorVot
Congress

Oklahoma..
out of a

-

, Tprr torv
HI nf U1C -

bounded on the west

fcr Court to settle the con-ET- u

to who owned Greer
lv. Texas.

AtTOfCT IBMU

(or true iuvw -

loandary line anu nm mc

h mistake. The court spec
L. hnnV of the south

m in have cone
beed at the time but It did

howls of anguish later wncn
r.. .Lie fit ctnkfmoney "i -- .

rll Congress authorized nn--

attempt to pin uown

Mcring meridian anu several
1V3 ILfllunvu.
he areawas rapidly taking on

nr nrwit till cemetcrv
VI "

r)VLI9 markers erected
he different surveyors," wn- -

1906 Oklahoma was admitted

(promote

Border"
Little known facts about Tom

boundaries.

as a state nnd n new face nnd
voice was ndded to the dispute.

Texas nnnounccd In 1919 her In-

tention to sue Oklahoma.
But Oklahoma filed first, at-

tempting to establish the bound-

ary along the Red River.
Texas counterclalmed nnd sued

(or the location of the line g

the eastern boundnry of
the Texas Panhandleand the west-

ern line of Oklahoma.
Rather than confront the task

of deciding which of the many
meridian-locator- s was right, the
If. S. SupremeCourt said the true
100th meridian remained yet to be
discoverednnd named the man to
discover it Samuel S. Gannett.
Gannett styled himself n geodetic
and astronomic engineer.

Gannett run the line once ngnln
marking It with monuments, from
the south bank of the south fork
of the Red River to the northern-
most Tcxns boundary.

Out of all this Texas gained a
strip of Innd over three quarters
of a mile wide and 133 miles long
located nlonc tho tier of counties
forming the eastern boundary of
our Panhandle but lost urccr
County.

The remark of nn old Oklnhomn
ncstcr indicates how the hard
fight had affected tho lives of the
local citizens.

"I nln't moved an Inch In nlch
on 50 yars but I've lived in one In
jun territory, two states anu
three dad-gu- counties.'

COTTONSEED DELIKTERS, Inc.

. . . your MAGIC KEY

to

BIGGER, BETTER CROPS

Control of seed-born- e and soll-bor- diseaseorganisms

. . .

BETTER STANDS BETTER QUALITY

9 BETTER YIELDS

Plant Add Delinted Seed!
$35.00 per ton, delinted weights

In EastTahoka,on PostHighway
Phono Tahoka WY

1IK13 S

r r

Will dispute
Oklahoma ncstcr remark moved

lived Injun territory, states
counties."

COLLEGE STATION-S- oil mols--

plentiful Tex-
as present. However,

guarantee sufficient mois-
ture available maxi-
mum production sum-
mer. Many farmers, remembering
recent drouth periods,
considering Irrigation

providing continuous supply
available moisture their crops.

Irrigation magic pro-
cess which increased pro-
duction Income, emphasizes
Wnyne Kccsc, extension agricultu-
ral engineer. Careful planning
consideration (actors In-

volved irrigation
successful. good

making those plans.
Don't wilted

plan Irrigation
cncinccr advises.

planning
Irrigation system determine

adequate supply water
available. Quality water

Important. Water
determined only making

chemical analysis.
characteristics

Important. deep, fertile,

Nnvv Panama
Canal 1911. when

Juniter crossed "Dig
Ditch" Pacific At-

lantic.

speed Pacific
calculated mites

basis bottle
Panama found Is-

land, reports.

For the American Way...

For Our Town...

For Your Confidence...

Wilson Grccr county
nigh

tiircc

Successfulirrigation takes careful
planning,saysagriculturalengineer

assures

essential

system,

quality

x
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Is to
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HudmanFuneralHome

4ll pMlilf
raw

drained soil is desirable. Increas-
ed yields are necessaryto pay the
extra costs of irrigation and it
may be uneconomical if soil char-
acteristics exist which would hind-- !

er crop production. (

Your local county agent has n
bulletin entitled "Thlnklnc of Irrl-- 1

gntlon," which explains the many
factors which should be consider-
ed in planning for successful Irri-
gation, Kccsu said. Sec him for a
copy and for advice about Indivi-
dual problems.The SCS technician
in your area can ntso provide
technical assistance in designing
your irrigation system.

More traffic
require

safetyeffort
CHICAGO Rising standards

of living and Increased purchasing
power will put 100 million motor
vehicles on the highways by 1970,
a General Motors executive pre-
dicts.

William F. Hufstadcr. vice
president in charge of distribution
staff, gays this Increased traffic
will necessitategreater safety vlgl-lunc- e

on America's highways.
"Our g wuy of life

Is stimulating a growing depend-portatlon,- "

Hufstadcr declnred,

I ooccccrr

CARS

Tr

convenience Pott, Tex.,
economy oi our new rouas win

do much to encourageIn-

creaseduse of motor vehicles,"
He said that the declining death

rate per mile travelled has been
a notable achievementon the part
of safety experts but added that
new highwayswill create more ex-

posure of and result In
more accidents.

"Lower accident rates are not
enough," Hufstadcr said, Insisting
that in tho next decadeof antici-
pated Increasedtravel only lower
total number of accidentsshould be
considered as
objective.

If successmade the heart swell
like It docs head, this would
be a far better world.

HOftGE
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IN OUR SHOWROOMS NOW,
A NEW FINE-CA- R FASHION
IN NEW LOW PRICE RANGE

"Greater

CLEAN, CRISP, UNCLUTTERED : :': that's
Mercury's totally-ne- w look for I960. There'sa

.totally-ne- w look to Mercury prices, too. Every
t i.i t 1 t. 1 rt'U i .

Single mouci is pnecumucn iuwvr. i iw wiunivrvy
or Sedan,for example,is mor than $135 lower

EXCLUSIVE ROAD.TUNCO WHCflS

OTHER

MERCURY

safety, nndThe Dispatch
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There's nothing foster on the Women like to look into a mlr
take-of- f than a bus you've Just)ror, except when pulling
missed. n parking place,

CHARTERED AIR TRAVEL

On Business Pleasure Ambulanco TripsCan Mean Cool,
Comfortablo, Enjoyable Time-Savi-ng and Safe Travel.

It does not cost anymore to fly. Faster and mora conven-

ient in most cases than by alriinos.

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE
Phono 798

Right now, your dtsltr Is the metstguy with the wteit buy Seehim, or visit . . .

fad a,gmwj crp& Pioneer Natural Gas Company

SIMPLY BEAUTIFULAND 'NOW
PRICED MORE THAN $135'?L'OWER

THAN LAST YEAR

than year. And Pee what you get at no extra
costdeluxe interiors, Koad-Tune-d wheels,1
Super-Enam- el finish, aluminlzed muffler, self-adjusti-ng

brakes, superlative V--8 engines and,,
much, much more. Comeseeit all.
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AT QUALITY HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY
STORIE MOTOR COMPANY

1 12 Norih Broadway
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Thanksgiving motif is usedat
meetingof Amity StudyClub

A Thanksgiving motif was used
In decorations Tuesday night (or
tho regular meeting of
tho Amity Study Club, held at the
home of Mrs. Malcolm Dull with
Mrs. Pat Walker as

Mediation was offered by Mrs.
J. B. Potts and roll call was ans-
wered with "Neglected Freedoms."

Tho evening program topic was
under the leadershipof Mrs. V L.
Peel. Subjects covered Included
"Early American Heritage ' and
"The Dill of Rights".

"My Country 'Tis of Thee" was
sung in unison by club members
to close the evening.

The first meeting in December
will be on a Christmas theme and
will be held Dec. 8. Future plans
arc to be announced.

Members of the club arc:
Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Malcolm

Dull. Mrs. Jack Burress, Mrs. Billy
J. Carlisle. Mrs. Lorenc Cash,
Mrs. Bill Cates, Mrs. Lcp Cobb,
Miss Thelma Clark, Mrs. Bob Col- -

Decorationsdepict
circle study topic
The Wynon Gillham Circle of

the First Baptist Church met last
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. Ivan Jones for a mission
study program. Mrs. Dowe May-fiel- d

Sr., Prayer Chairman, open-
ed the meeting with the call to
meditation and special prayer for
missionaries listed on the prayer
calendar for that day.

Mrs. Bob Miller, Mission Study
Chairman for the WMS, gave an
Interesting review of the first
chapter of the Mission Study Book,
"By All Means' which is being
studied by all chapters this quar-
ter. Mrs. Miller carried out the
theme of a television broadcast-
ing station in presenting the re-
view. A miniature TV set was
erected with a rotating scroll
which presented pictures to Illus-
trate different paragraphs of the
book.

Decorations for the meeting In-

cluded a display of small flags
back of a small world globe which
was encircled with tiny mission-
ary figurines, symbolic of the
theme, missions around the world.

Refreshmentsof Brownies, salt-
ed nuts, and coffee were served
by the hostess to the following:
lard, Mrs. Dowe Mayfield Sr..
Mrs. Lorcno Cash, Mrs. Jim Mai-Mr- s.

Murgle Harper, Mrs. Miller,
and Mrs. Henry Tute of the WMS.

The Circle was orgnnlicd Oct.
28, and the regular mretlng dates
nre on the first and third Thurs-
day nights of each month The
Circle was orgunlted primarily
for those who work and are not
able to attend the day meetings.
Any interested women who do not
attend the day meeting nre Invit-
ed to attend the night circle

Next meeting will be Dec 3, in
the homeof Mrs Margie Harper
The Wrrk of Praver program will
be observed at this fme

ways to
feel good. . .

givea portrai- t-
the truly pomonal gift . . .
the one gift that only you
ran glvo ... a gift thut' al-

ways appreciated became
it's a little bit of you.

givea portrait gift
certificate
always in good tmto . . .
and always incrrn . . . tha
nlcent way to iy "I wanta
portrait of yu."
For your portrait, for a gift
ctirtifloate, drop in soon.

CASTEEL STUDIO
109 W. Main Phone 489

Her, Mrs. Thurman Francis, Mrs.
ConradHartel, Mrs. Lewis Herron,
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Wllma
Olson, Mrs. V. L. Peel, Mrs. J. B.
Potts. Mrs. Powell Shytles, Mrs.
Pat Walker. Mrs. Russell Wllks
Jr.. Mrs. W. C. Bush. Mrs. N. R.
King, Mrs. Ronnio Parker, and
Mrs. Tom Gamblln.

Justiceburggirl

celebrates13th

birthday Saturday
By MRS. WELDON REED

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt honored
her daughter, Vivian, on her 13th
birthday Saturday with a party in
the Justiceburg school cafeteria.
Refreshmentsof punch and birth-
day cake were served, anddanc-
ing and gameswere played. Those
attending were Lana Hanie,
Shirley Isaacs, Dec Ann Walker,
Lynn Edwards, Paul Helms,Dick-
ey Vardiman, Lewis Herron, Dan-
ny Pierce, Jimmy Kennedy, Randy
Kennedy. Nitn Wilson, Natha Jo
Mears, Sherry McAfee, Joe Beav-
er, Denny Belcw, Robyn Beaver.
Gina Beaver, Rlnda Bruncr, De-lor-

Lambert of Fluvanna, Nona
Forrest, Lea Merrie Cross, Bobby
Bevers, Benny Schlehubcr, Junior
Bevers, Dwayne McWhlrt, Skipper
McWhlrt. and Skipper Bevers,
and Jennifer Miller. The parents
attending were Mrs. Tommy For-
rest. Mrs, Frank Brccdcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Helms.
Mrs. Beaver, Mrs. Sid Cross, and
Mr and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt.

Sundayguestsof tho Bud Schle-
hubcr family were Mr and Mrs.
H. L. Mason and sons of the Gra-
ham community. Walter Jones of
Postand Sonny Mason of Lubbock.

Mrs. Elton Nance was in Plain-vie-

Saturday to visit her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Monty Staniforth and
Mrs. Don Blair and son. Mrs. Neff
of Post accompanied her on the
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
visited Mr. and Mrs, James Minor
Sunday afternoon.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Schlehubcr Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Queen of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Ott Nance attend-
ed the cattle sale In Lubbock Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Page and
sons visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Key over the weekend,
and attended his grandmother's
funeral, Mrs. Cally Wall, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Pagereturned to No-con-a

Sunday night while theirsons, Joe Key and Ronnie Lee, re-
mained herefor an, extendedvisit.

Mrs. Ott Nance accompanied
Mrs Winnie Tuffing to Woodson
Sunday to get Mrs Bess Thomp-
son, who had been visiting there
two weeks with Mrs Sue Daws

Some of the Justiceburg folks
attending the Mth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. L P Ken-
nedy Sr Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs Cecil Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Justice and Dee Cecil. Mr.
and Mrs Cameron Justice, and
Mi- - and Mrs. Hardie Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Trotter, Kay
and Sandra, visited Mr and Mrs.
Buddy Roper from Thursday to
Saturday of this week. The Trott-
ers are from Omega, N. M.

Mrs. Bud Schlehubcrand Dcnise
were visitors In Post Monday
morning.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt were Miss s

Lambert of Fluvanna. Jim
Sandersof Oracle. ArU., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brccdcn and Skip-
per McWhlrt of Albany. Danny
Ray returned home with his grand-parent- s

for n visit this week.
Mrs Bud Schlehubcrand Denlse

were Thursday guestsin the home
of Mrs II L Mason and family
tn the Graham community

Mr and Mrs. J K Jones. Ken-net-

Jimmy and Pat. of Farming-ton- .
N. M., formerly of here, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevers
lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Payno visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed
Monday night.

Harold Wayne Mason was an
overnight guest of Benny Schlehu-
bcr Thursday.

Mrs Clay Vaughn and Tanya of
Snyder visited Mrs. Bud Schlehu-
bcr and Denise Wednesday after-
noon

Mr and Mrs. Bud Cornctt and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
C Cornett and Mr and Mrs. Fern-i-c

Reed and Bruce Saturday
Visitors in the Jim Borcn home

Sunday were her mother, Mrs.

Announcing

Mrs. Wyvono Ramago
A Sacond Beauty Operator

Has Been Addod to Our' Staff f Mary Gale Yung, Owrxr
and Operator, and Miss Ruth Ann Long, Receptionist

Mrs. Ramago Is a graduate of Joule lee's Beauty School
in Lubbock

Grahamcommunity
womanattends96

birthday of mother
Mrs, Johnnie Rogers went to

Lovlngton, N M Friday where
she visited her mother, Mrs. Nan-
cy Woods, and other relatives and
helpedto observe tho 96th birthday
of Mrs. Woods Saturday. Mrs. Rog-
ers returned homo Sunday after
attending church in Lovlngton.

Monday was a beautiful dayand
also a busy one In the vicinity of
our cotton field when several re-

latives and friends arrived with
their cotton pullers and gathered
a day of the cotton harvest for
Dillard, who Is 111. Words cannot
express our appreciation and sin-

cere thanks to everyonewho help-
ed In anyway and also to those
whojiad plannedto come and pull
on Tuesday had cotton lasted that
long. Also, thanks to Mrs. Willie
Mason and Mrs. Nita McClcllnn
for bringing and helping prepare
dinner for the men. All the cotton
was carried to the Graham Coop
Gin and nil tagged out at an esti-
mated 60 bales. Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Morris of Plalnvlew were
down for the event and Mrs. Mor-
ris made moving pictures of the
occasion. Again thanks to each
and everyone and may God bless
each of you. The Dillard Thomp-
son family.

Mrs. Thurman Francis and Mrs.
W. C. Bush visited In Lamesa
last Monday with their niece, Mrs.
B. J. Borcn and children, who ac-

companied them on to Midland
where they met their sister and
aunt, Mrs. Gilbert Griffin of
Grandfalls for a visit and lunch.

Mrs. Elmo Bush and Mrs. Ray
McClcllan were In Lubbock Tues-
day.

Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones and Dar-l- a

Mason visited in Post last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Tru-
man Goss.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel were
their grandchildren, Lnyno and
Johnnie Gossctt of Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis and Carol,
and Lonnle Gene, who Is employ-
ed at Scminote.

Mrs. W, C, Bush and Mrs. Carl
Flultt visited Tuesday morning In
the D. Thompsonhome. Mrs. Jess
Gregg of Ropcsvllle was another
visitor.

Mrs. W. C. Bush was hostess
last Friday for a Home Interiors
and Gifts, Inc., party. Mrs. Virgi-
nia Taylor of Lubbock was demon-
strator. Those attending were:
Mmes. E. B. Gregg, Walter Boren,
Thurman Francis, Mike Custer,
Henry Whcatley. Glenn Norman,'
L. S. Turner, Elmo Bush, Mlchie
Robinson, Maud Thomas, Carl
Flultt. Burncy Francis, Carl Jones,
Wade Tcrrv, L. G. Thuett Sr . J
M. Bush. Jess Propst, Gus Port-erficl- d,

James Stone, Mrs. B. J
Borcn and children, and Mrs Wood
of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill and Al- -

Barbara Cockrcll and her grand-
mother from Snyder.

The Weldon Reeds visited Mr
nnd Mrs. James Brooks in Slaton
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Boren and
children visited Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Borcn in Post Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben
and Jennifer, and Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Forrest. Sandra and Nona,
attendedthe horseshow in Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed, Fcrnie
Reed, and Bill Crlswcll of Post
returned from a hunting trip
Thursday in Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller In.
Fluvanna Friday.

Sunday guests In the Leo Reed
home were Mr. and Mrs, Weldon
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnie Reed
and Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

and Johnny and Mr and
Mrs. Jlmy Peede of Post, nnd
Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben and Jenni-
fer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwell. I.uih.
er Reed, Mr. and Mrs Fcrnie'
Reed and Bruce and Mr. and Mrs, ,
Weldon Reed visited Mr and Mrs
Lee Reed Thursday night '

Miniature turkeys, pilgrims, nnd fall leaves creating a Thanks-givin- g

theme provided the decor when Mrs. Barbara Hill was hostess
to the Bridge for Fun Club last Thursday afternoon. Present for the
afternoon of bridge were: Mrs, Inez Pierce, Mrs. RosemaryChapman,
Mrs. Lorrye Lou McAllstcr, Mrs. Patty Klrkpatrlck, who won high;
Mrs. Mary Eckols, bingo winner; Mrs. Anita Murray, Mrs. Helen Mil-

ler, and Mrs. Joan Hill. Mrs. Klrkpatrlck will be hostessfor the Dec.
3 meeting.

Several Post families will bo among those attending the annual
Thanksgiving dinner at Lubbock Christian College this evening at 5

o'clock. The LCC A CappcllaChoir will present the evening program.

Plans nre In full progressfor the Golden Wedding anniversary cel-

ebration of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pcttigrcw in (he Justiceburg communi

cMpxij Qacfi

Postscript

ty Sunday, Dec. 6. Time for the event Is from 2 to 5:30 o'clock, nt the
Pettlgrcw home.

Many of the early Garza County cowboys and their wives were
in attendance Sunday for the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy. The Kennedys, too, formerly ranched around
Justiceburg before moving to Post.

Thanksgiving guests In the home of Mayor nnd Mrs. Powell Shy
ties will be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ingllsh of Corpus Chrlstl,
and their daughter, Barbara Shytles, freshman student nt Southern
Methodist university, Dallas,

Engagementof Patricia Ritter

to JamesRay Stephensis told
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlttcr, 121V4

East Main Street, announce the
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter. Patricia
Jane, to James Ray Stephens. He

Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
Stephens, 5(M Fairmont Street,
Longvlew.

The couple will be married the
early part of December In the
First Baptist Church in Longvicw.
Dr. W. Morris Ford will officiate
for the ceremony.

There's n lot of dirt that deter-
gents can't touch.

Ian of Plalnvlew were Sunday
guests of her mother nnd family,
Mr, and Mrs. Elvus Davis, and of
her aunt and uncle. Mr, and Mrs.
C. R. Baldwin and grandmother,
Mrs, Minnie Maxey.

Mrs, Vce Odcn and baby are
guests of her husband's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Oden,

and

(Photo courtesy Castccl Studios).

Ghana hones to develon sim.ir
enne nnd grain plantationson the
Volta River plains.

BLWM Greeting cards personalized with your nam mW
carry an extra touchof distinction! Order now
from our wide array of beautiful designs.
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First Christian

church program
featuresyouths
The high school youth wcro In

charge of tho program for morn-
ing worship In tho First Christian
Church, Sunday morning. Jancne
Haynlc nnd Sandra Martin played
piano and organ. Lana Haynle
was song leader. Sandra sang a
solo on tho Thanksgiving theme,
accompaniedby J a n o n c. John-
ny Halrc and Mike Cornell pre-
sided at tho Communion table, and
Curtis Hudmnn and Pat Cornell
served the Communion to the con-
gregation. The themo for the mes-
sages was "Wo As Youth Arc
Thankful". Wayne Gamblln spoke
on "The Home"; Jnncne spoke on
"School," and Jack Roberts
spoke on "The Church".

Tho cntlro program was conduct-
ed In n very dignified nnd re-
verent manner, nnd tho expres-
sions of appreciation nnd approba-
tion by members of the congrega-
tion registered complete approval,
as well ns mild astonishment nt
tho maturity of tho Christian stn--

This youth group, Christian
turo of the youth.
Youth Fellowship of First Chris-
tian Church, was recently reor-
ganized. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gam-
blln nre the sponsors.Sandra Mar-
tin Is president; Mike Cornell,
vice president; Wayne Gamblln,
secretary - treasurer; Jack Rob-
erts, program director; Jancne
Haynle, enlistment chairman and
Johnny Halrc, recreation chair-
man. Their regular meeting time
Is 7:30 p. m. Wednesdays.

Visiting In our church Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kast of
Fort Morgan, Colo.

TO GRAND PRAIRIE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Dldway

and son, Curtis, and S c o 1 1 1 e
Pierco nre spending Thnnksglv-In- g

In Grand Prairie visiting the
Dldways' son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Fcrls. Theywill cat Thanksgiving dinner in
Dallas with tho M. L. Lcris faml- -

utJ bItHlsht 8rass "r"..fnr n -- ! 1 .'- - iiiigcu uaoau ,New Guinea.

TV DINNERS
WALNUTS
HAPPY HOST, LB. BAG

COFFEE
SILVER BELL, 4 QUARTERS

OLEO

LB. BOX

NO. 2 CAN.

m mm m-r- r m

pays io
area

"What's Uw
first thought that entered thehead of J. W. (Bill)

"l0 0raham Co-o-p
Monday when 21

loads of cotton about CO bales
started nt the gin.
The glnner's questions soonbrought out tho fact that a typi-

cal West Texas good
policy had Just been carried outnt tho farm of Mrs.

whose husband Is In
tho

About a dozen men had gath-
ered and pulled the
cotton crop.

Those who helped were Elmer
Dclmcr L. II

Peel, Elvus Davis, Ray
Dillard Morris,

morns, uryon Maxey, G. t.mason, tjuAnah Maxey, G. M.
Davis, Simeon Maxey and H. l!

With tho help of other women,
Mrs. prepared and
served dinner In her home for
those who helped.

'

Wilcox Scarborou

announce

Nov. Maternal
Pierce

paternal charitv

Stockholm,

BACK IN OFFICE
Dr. E. Young back hist

dental office week
ergolng treatment
Methodist Hospital over week-en- d

shoulder and Injuries
received accl l

den;.

British firms America's
NBC have Joined applying
operate system

Nov.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Luncheon Peas
NABISCO,

HONEY GRAHAM
WAPCO, CRUSHED

mucinnir

Always have
good neighbors,
woman learnsMonday

happening"

McMnW
?iU!5Cr

trailer
arriving

neighbor

DillardThompson,
hospital.

Thompsons'

Cowdrcy, Cowdrey,
McClc-

llan, Chester

Thompson

NewArrivals

grandparents

Erandoarenu

Milwaukee.

Lubbock

automobile

Rhodesia's

Thursday,

Mr

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE
SHAMPOO

3redi Jproduce
RUBY RED, 20-L- BAG

GRAPEFRUIT $1.49
MARYLAND. SWEET,

POTATOES 10c
RUSSETT, JO-L-

POTATOES 39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Sh0t?.l.Sav, Your BUDGETEER
STAMPS VoloabU Premiums at

PARRISH GROCERY.
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GROCERY

GalesBeautyShop & MKI.
423 East Main Phene 858 415 NORTH BROADWAY FREE DKIV6RY
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elebrateGolden Anniversary v tlti CUcL
Wedding p.

Bna 7.M Pioneer Garza

K.rS'atAntefopo Al- -

.ni rr.i't master of ce--

!.. ntrnauccu w "- -
mc ...
htterson. who gave n r
fluid then benediction by

j, R. Drmccnciu.

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson
.m rowbov Days" paying

L w Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy

bther early seiners 01 u

nvpast experiences or the

r i.ruvv in n out.
Li it, niip.tt'i of honor.
Iter Catfey, long-tim- e friend

Kennedys ana wno nnu
t. P. since early boyhood

t mid of some of the mnny
IiurM thev had with their
I brothers.

- "M.tnrv"

moved to Garza County in

ith his brothers, Henry
lock, and bought n rancn in
Tthpast oartv of the county.

ho worked some with the old
Ranch.

Kennedv. who was M i n a
fcrs before her marriage,

as a young girl to oarza
' In 1895 and was tutored by

Lula Elklns, who later be--

the wife of Garza County's
iherilf, Oscar Kclley. Mrs.
idy is one of the first settlers
Mnz In Post at this time.
band Mrs. Kennedy were
Id Nov. 24, 1909, at the home

Llndsey. Their attendants
Miss Iona Nichols, now

bona Blake; Mrs. C a 1 1 i e
how Mrs. Russell Wllks;
Kennedy and Charley Hor--

ill were present at the Sun--

lent except Charley Morton.
have one daughter, Mrs.
pelmo Gossett of Lubbock.

Kennedys' granddaughter,
I Gossett, sang "Don't Fence
r and Mrs. Cravy sang a

memory of all the many
cowboys who were early

here. At the close of Mrs
resume, Elaine, Jana, La--

I teachersto
ind convention
Albert McBride and Mrs.
Lee Wristen, teachers in
st schools system, will at--
e icxas State TeachersCon-- !

in San Antonio during the
fciving holidays. They will
Bmpanied bv Annnttn
IMcBride.

In the programs will be
nksgivlng Vesper Service

leneral sessions, Classroom
l ureaniast, and Mrs.
' attend the House of

meeting on Saturdav.
will be joined by Mr. and

i. uunneis in San An- -
w II return by

"cos for a tour nf ih
way...7

ana the aquare--

'

M?. one MRS. P. KENNEDY SR.

na and Johnny Gossctt, grandchll
drcn of couple, sang "H o m c
on the Range".

The Rev. Mr. Patterson read
the ceremony for Mr. and Mrs,
Kennedy's renewal of their wed'
ding vows 50 years ago to cotv
elude the program. Members of
their wedding party of 50 years
ago were their attendants again
bunday.

Approximately guests, many
pioneerresidents,were present for

occasion. Mrs. Mason Justice
greeted guests.

Mrs. Charles Williams Jr. pre
sided at the guest registrar, where
the table was complemented by
an arrangercnt of gold mums
and fall leaves.

Gifts were displayed Mrs.
Gilbert Blodgctt and Miss Hcnrict
ta Nichols.

A large arrangement of spider
gold mums with the lettering "50
Years" In gold and accentedwith
fall colors formed the centerpiece
for serving table. The table
was laid in white and cold nap.
kins with honor guests' names
"L. P. and Minn" Imprinted help
ed to complete the table docor,
crystal and silver appointments
were used

Mrs. L. W. Evans of Lubbock,
Mrs. Edsel Cross, Mrs. Marvin
Williams and Mrs. Charlie Land,
ers of Pep served traditional wed-
ding cake, punch and coffee.

Music provided by a string band
offered a background melody of
tunes of yesterday for the hours
of reminiscing.

T Hey, You . . . What's New?

at Marshall-Brown'- s

fcinL10 ?ri5,mas E,fts r'8" now . , . It Is later
- ... . win v rait mnnth . 1 r i

!lTJi'e".a Gi" Guide for every man's and bov's
man 7h r 1 l1--

. .Wl" "

L.

nas never excelledSppearanr .-- 7.. . . for
he ManW.r' 7?01" of n" Mrta- - 0r choose,, W shl- - ItBWei him that snfart look .
ve nel , irr dMign.Cd his dcMown comfort,

trendsIn both fancy cottonsand silk.
C fine art nf .. i .

(Coat lines roompH ? uCacncd a new hl8" with our
most H dufT.h'Ehc.st 1-- "y 'n the

0,u,y,0scc-d,o"-"-t-
coa, are truly a

tt?"!.?!" invention--
" '"e Masterbuil ' Z nna ,uxu""ly trim-- '' f.M

the fin n
'0?S-- Chol or neat pattern, In dark

P". m,.,r, wor,,cds' Ft Joy's happy
yl'.. WaTh'n "8 rnr' Slncks ,n ,v nnd C'wenht Pattern, . '."f1" w worsteds. Solid color.

f' 'oft "?0M' 5iwt coat. In handsomecheck.,'I A -- oo. anK0: w. H" JKJE" nd br-o-' "d

imw&tol!!;" " American
tv'npure m J Thcy nrc mo'0 bcnu'"l

" " 'ruly virv ld""0n' f nd con In all of the soft
- - uiiaa,

1 MVC lulirr..

the

150

the

by

tho

the

,0r

billed nylon Vordurov r!," 'ad,CS Lc!surTlme Comfort
" 10 match t0?- - W" a,M havo houe

"f Inium,.'," ,u7.wu,f da'nty leather .cuff nn,i
. P.nK, white, blue and pastel for floral de"

Pi mood ;f '",vc arrived, Lavish tonnino m,,u .u.
coming season. u

ChristtmVZu (x,r ,oro nd .aw our
are nM. ""le annel friend, n -- v.

" - For'IZ ;'L will
fyouh... ' "VB ouay.

wttV(

-- (Photo courtesy Casteel Studios)

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Millpr nf
Abilene, Glen and Roy Smlthers of
Phoenix, Arlr., visited during the
wccKcna wim Henrietta and John
Nichols, and Winifred Blake.

Approximately two million Am
ericans, or 5 per cent of the 40 to
50 million people Infected with the
tubercle baclftuj, will develop tu-

berculosis If the present infection
rate continues.

Christmas--y Sweaters
Dressy styles for gala occasion
wear, low priced from .

$3.98

Drossy Blouso Faslyons
Very fest.v fo Chnttmai O'v
ing and a delight at a thrifty .

$2.98

Please or Telephono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone Not Than WednesdayMorning

Betrothal of former resident,
Miss Lois Sellars, announced

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Collins, 612 23th Street Snyder, announce
the engagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter, Lois Sel-
lers, to Randy Tittle. Ho Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Tittle.
2705 Avenue H, Snyder.

The bride-elec-t is a former Post residentand attendedPost schools
before moving to Snyder.

The couple will be married In the Church of the Nazarene.Jan.
2, In Snyder.

Talk on Europeto be given at
Woman'sCulture Club meeting

Miss Maxlno Durrctt will talk!
on her summer trip to several
European countries as the high-
light of the Woman'sCulture Club
meeting Dec. 2. Time for the lec-

ture has been setfor 3 p. m. at
the chapel of the First Methodist
Church. Any Interested person is
Invited to attend.

Send 111, Later

When the club met last Wednes
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
M. J. Malouf with Mrs. J. R. Dur-
rctt as a program en-

titled "Business and Industry"
was presented.

The program was In continuation
of the club's course of study for
the 1959-6-0 club year, "The Great
Southwest", and was centered
around John Ruskin's quotation,
"The highest reward for a man's
toll Is not what he gets for it, but
what he becomesof it."

Mineral resources oi me aoumj
west" were discussedby Mrs. E.
S. Stewart, and Mrs. K. Stoker's
topic was on "History of Cattle
and Sheep Ranching in the South
west". Mrs. Stoker also told of
many past personal experiences
In ranching, giving the program

moro local color.
Accompanied by Mrs. T. L. Jones

at the piano and led by Maxlne
Durrett, the club closed their
meeting by singing a melody of
old cowboy songs.

Members of the club are:
Mrs. Walter Boren, Mrs. Doug-

las Buchanan,Mrs. Connie Cnylor,
Mrs. Leo Davis, Mrs. W. I,. Davis,
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Mlssi Maxlne
Durrctt, Mrs. W. B. Dyer, Mrs.
J. H. Haire, Mrs. Tillman Jones;

Also. Mrs. D. H. Kocnlngcr.
Mrs. M, J. Malouf, Mrs. Almon
Martin. Mr... James Matthews,
Mrs. John Edd May, Mrs. Dowc
Mayfield Jr., Mrs, D H. Mayfield,
Sr., Mrs. R. T. Smith, Mrs. E. S.
Stewart, Mrs. K. Stoker, Mrs. J
F. Storle, Mrs. C. R. Thaxton.
Mrs. Bess Thompson, Mrs. Ralph
welch, and Mrs. J. P. Manly.

DEER HUNTING
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Greene and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Johnson of
Lubbock spent the weekend In
Lampasas deer hunting. They al-

so visited some of Mrs. Breene's
relatives.

MAXINE'S
Fashions Jewelry Gifts

Necklaces, earrings,
and pins, low priced from

Locos, mam "vt'
too, big tiom

Barnum SpringsHD

Club has all-da- y

meeting Friday
The home of Mrs. Arda Long

was the scene for an all- -
day meeting of the Barnum
Springs Home Demonstration
Club.

The 14 ladles attendinc spent
the day visiting and quilting for
me nostcss.

Mrs. Long served Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at noon.

Plans were made for the club's
Christmas party, to be held Dec.
17 at the home of Mrs. W. D. Wi-
lliams. Each member is to bring
guest for the occasion.

Those attending the
meeting were:

Members, Mrs. Wade Ray, Mrs.
Johnny Ray, Mrs. W. D. Williams,
Mrs, Bill Long, Mrs. Don Rose,
Mrs. W. C. Mrs. Avery
Moore, Mrs. Tom Henderson, Mrs.
Jim Graves, Mrs. Pete Pcnnell,
nnd guests, Mrs. Ted Ray, Mrs.
O. F. Pennell,Miss Ruth Ann Long
and Mrs. Boone Pennell.

mothers
sponsoring bingo,
Mothers of membersof the sen-

ior class of Post High School are
sponsoring bingo party and
supper next Saturday, Dec. 5.

The Graham Community Cent-
er will set the scene, with serving
for the dinner to begin at C:30
o'clock and will continue until
everyonehas been served.

Bingo games will be played as
long as there are prizes.

Falls arc the chief causeof non-traffi- c

accidents and drownings
rank third.

Christmas cheers for brightest,
biggest,most exciting array of gifts-to-please-h- er

ever gatheredunderone roof! We know
what she likes . . . we've seen her shop for herself, and

for gifts . . . and we've collected a Santa-pac- k of all
her favorites in tho world of fashion. Accessories,blouses,

sweaters,lingeries, eleganttouchesof fur . . . they're
all here, all ready for choosing by smart Santas.

Lovely FashionJowolry
bracelets,

$1.10

Dainty Hankios Galoro!
I embroidery,

al. a lotion

Fridav

a

a

Friday

Ryan.

Seniors'

a

the

Bolts, Belts . . Moro Bolts!
Every width, style, color for cai
oal or formal wear pr red from

$1.00
mm

I 'or - I

fmnm.num ' " ' '" 1

Elegant New Evoning Bags
SS wn popular fo' J over clutch

o 1 g on 110m
" na

t

TexasMu Alpha continuesstudy
on 'Happiness'Mondayevening

"Happiness", courseof study fori
the Texas Mu Alpha Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, was con-

tinued when the sorority met Mon-
day night at the First Christian
Church annex.

Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrlck was In
charge of the program on "Per-
sonality and Relationship", dis-
cussing ways members could Im-
prove and better their personal-
ities.

During the business session,
presided over by Mrs. Douglas
Hill, president, Mrs. James Slmms
reported on plans for a sorority
platter party to be held Dec. 5.
The event will be held at the
American Legion Hall and each
member is to come dressed as
song titles.

Announcement was made by
Mrs. John Hopkins that a pledge
meeting will be held Monday at 7
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Wen-
dell York.

The sorority will not h u v e a
regular meeting until Dec. 14
when they meet at the home of
Mrs. Hopkins with Mrs. Burton
Hill as "Awareness of
Blessings" will be the program
topic.

Sorority members attending the
Monday night meeting were:

Mrs. Douglas Hill, Mrs. Burton
Hill. Mrs. Leon Miller, Mrs. Rex
King, Mrs, M. L. Pierce, Mrs.
Boren, Mrs, John Hopkins, Mrs.
Mike Mitchell. Mrs. Wendell York,
Mrs. Bob Terrell, Mrs. John
May. Mrs. Roy Teaff, Mrs. Ella
Norcne Ryder, Mrs. Jim Durbln;

Also, Mrs. Douglas Shepherd,
Mrs. James Sims, Mrs. Darrcll
Eckol., Mrs. Gerald Loyd, Mrs.
CharlesHopkins, Miss Marie Lusk,

Mrs. Jimmy Moore, Mrs. Royce
Josey,Mrs, JackKirkpatrlck, Mrs.
Bob Smith, Mrs. Jim Porter, Mrs.
Ronnie Sturdivan and hostesses,
Mrs. George Pierce and Mrs, Ed
Sawyers.

Circle hasstudy
on mission book
The Betty TennysonCircle of the

First Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Jim Matthews this
week to study their mission book.
"liy ah Means', with Mrs. Bob
Sinner as instructor.

Next week is the Circle's "Week
of Prayer" for the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering. Thcy will
meet at the church each morning
(except Wednesday) from 9:30 to
10:30 o'clock. All women of the
church are urged to attend.

Refreshmentsof coffee and
sweet rolls were served to the fol-
lowing members:

Mrs. Truman Irwin, Mrs. Boy
Hnrt, Mrs. J, P. Manly, Mrs. Bob
Sinner, Mrs. Bob Baker, Mrs. L.
G. Thuett Jr., one new member,
Mrs. James Kennedy, two visitors,
Mrs. Virginia Bobb, Mrs. Edna
Huffman and the hostess.

CONTINUES SERMONS
Sunday night at 6:30 Rev. Ron-

nie Parker of the Church of Christ
will continue the third sermon in
a scries of "Marriage nnd Home".
He announcesthe title of Sunday
night's sermon will be "Husband
Love the Wife, and Wife Fear the
Husband."

Chooseyour ChristmasCardstoday
from our Fine Hallmark Selection

GLOVES FOR YULE

Fine leathersand fabrics, choice of
lengths, colors, from $1.95

t,
rii

GALA, GLAMOROUS SLEEPWEAR STYLES
Paamai gowns, robes, lacy and luxu-
rious in dainty looking, long-wearin- g fa.
brics

$3.98

CHrllSTM4S STOCKINGS SHE'LL FILL
Famous makes putty nrw.oor.and
textures Buy em I y he box from

$f .00

Iff

s4

IVr
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1
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Texas
theLaw

. . .
A ChurchGoing Family Is A HappierFamil

GOING 11ROKE
The word "bankruptcy" came

from the latln "bnncus" (n
tradesman's table) and "ruptus"
(broken).

Under old English law a bank-
rupt was a trader who hid him
self or did other things to defraud
his creditors.

Under the Roman law creditors
could cut up the bankrupt's body
and each take his due share, Other
laws would put the debtor in pri-

son or in chains, ullow whipping
nhd hard labor. East Indian cre-
ditors could sell the debtor and
his family into slavery forever.

In the Middle Ages n bankrupt
was a criminal. Later he got some
rights: Though creditors could
force htm to turn over all his
goods, he would escapeprison.

The basic conceptsof our bank-
ruptcy laws are: (U Prorate the
bankrupt s assets among his cre-
ditors, (2) discharge him from
most of his debts, and (3) "grub-
stake" him by exempting certain
things from the creditor's reach

The English wanted to discour-
age extravagance,vet they saw
that a debtor's misfortunecould
trap him. So the early bankruptcy
laws grudgingly were only for
actual tradesmen. Others had to
take their medicine.

Our Constitution gives Congress
power, first used In 1800, "to esta--'
bllsh a Uniform . . . Law on the
subject of bankruptcies. ' j

After Congress had passed and
then repealed three lows it puss--1

ed our present bankruptcy net in
189S. It amended theact in 1933

to refine liquidation and rehabili-- ,

tntion procedures.
Today the act relieves the debt-

or through liquidation,or reorgan-
ization and rehabilitation.His cre-
ditors have always worried about
the debtor, but now the state
through low has declared the pub-

lic concern in putting him back on
his feet.

The Supreme Court hus said
that the act alms to "relieve the
honest debtor from the weight of
nnnrntilvii InH ihtftlnnr n nil rwr- -

mlt him to start afresh, free from !

the obligations . . . consequentup-

on businessmisfortunes."
This purpose is " . it gives to

tho honest but unfortunate debtor
who surrenders (his property) a
new opportunity in life and a clear
field for future etfort

Also the law puts creditors on
notice to watch out that their
debtors do not overexlcnd

Farmstatisticswill

be broughtup to date
by aqriculturocensus
The 1990 Census of Agriculture,

now under way tn Carta County.
will bring h In ilntm farm stattt--
tics laat cotUetwd in 1964. when'
the farm census revealed the lot j

tewing facts
The valu of products sold in

19SI by farm operators was S3.

UMtl
The value of all rrapc sold was

J3.0I0.8OS and inrlodmi S3.0ti.0M
for ftott) crop. $1.(23 for veget-
ables, V for fruits and nuts, and
SGO far horticultural specialties

The value of all livestock and
livestock products sold was $I(S.- -

343 and included $15,619 for dairy
products. $17,406 for poultry and
poultry products,and $445.21 for
livestock ami livestock products

Keeping the son's picture on
your office deskwill help you along
the ladder to succs especially
if it's the boss' son.

Remember when you used to go
to bod wtth the curfew Today they
Just blow It to wake you up.

If you can't get behind a move-
ment for the good of th commun-
ity, the leastyou can do is get out
from in front of it.

cassis
At An

Economical Price

ComeEAT With Us

American

Cafe
5 A.M. To 9t30 P.M.

Except Mondays

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH

C. D. (Bill) Hague

Bible School 9:45 a.m

Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS. 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 8: p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Ccc'l Stowe

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Servlct 10:45 a.m

NYPS ...fi:30 p.m

Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Wednesday

Prayci Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugeno Matthews

Sunday School --9:45 a.m

Mcmlng Worship 11:00 a.m

M.Y.F. 6;45 P.m

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School .10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study : 00 P--

:nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study . .8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
o( Lubbock

Sunday SchooL 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Ed ttatcs

SundaySchool Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Servlcos 11 a.m.
Training Union .. 6:30 p.m
Evening Worship
Wednesday.
W.M.U.
R. A. & G. A.

Prayer Meeting

.7:30 p.m.

. 9:00 a.m.

. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7: M p.m.
Sat Eva. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"

(Church located on Northeast
side of town on Spur highway)
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIES OF RELIGIOUS MESSAGESIS BEING SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Hudman Funeral Homo
24-Ho- Ambulance Service

Shytlo's ImplomontCo.
John Deero Quality

Farm Machinery

Ivon Clary Service Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Phono 26

Garza Farm Store
FEEOS And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Paul Jones,Mgr.

Compliments of

Duckworth & Weakley

PostoxCotton Mills,

Inc.

, "Sleepy Time
Is Garza Time1

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

Wilson Brothors
"Dumper lo Bumper Service"

1

Compliments of

Brown Brothors, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodgo Trucks
Sales and Servlco

Forrest LumberCo.
"Everything for ho Builder"

Toxas Electric Co.
Oil Field ServiceMotor

Rewinding, and Ropair

Shamrock of Post
Prompl and Courteous

Service

S5

Higginbotham-Bartlot-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Home

From Plans To Paint"

CaprockChevrolotCo.
Go To Church Sunday

Young's Hi-W- ay

Grocery
We Give SCOTTIE Stamps

Service Welding Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Anywhere Anytime

CALVARY

,unlor Choir.

CHURCH

Sunrti.

Su"day school j
Mlng Wontipj,
Tralnlns tr- -i

EvcninS Worship

mill

0 """"l la.
,

Prayer Servki 8

, IRST
PRESBYTER

Women'sn,lr
.Jn,d "J 4th Md

P n e r
CHURCH OF GOD U

PROPlirrv

Clnr4n. P.I .
PttK

I

0(.nOOI Jfl-- ,
Morning Worship

mcsuay MISSiOMri

service j.J
Meeting jk.

3rd Tuesday

. ftuay 3M.
Last luesday C.FJ.U,

services ,(
inursday Victory

Leaders

JUSTICEBOlt
BAPTIST CHURCH

-- jnday School 10.04 s.

Morning Worship ILM i

Evening Worship

CLOSE CUT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 19.Ni

Morning Worship ll.Ni

Evening Worship Mi

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. BrlnetDcU

Sunday School !.Si
Morning Worship ll.Mi

Evening Worship 1:1

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting I. f

Sundii

C A. Service .Wl

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatedat 115 Vest ltiil
Sundav Momiitf

Worship Service H I"

Sunday Evening

Pivninff Senlce i "f
WednesdayEvenicg- -I.

FIRST CHRiSTLW

CHURCH

Rev. AlmonMarf

Sunday SchooL--- J
Momlng Worshi-p-1 J

.....nriincrHllST

Ronnie tultt,
Sunday noraas ..
Dible Study '
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I960 Fort Worth
Post has been

W,RJ Southwestern Ex--

A Slock Show to
bo dcslR-SP1- 0

yL, the 1060

shw. Show

rt,SJ9 through Feb. 7

of Commerce
debate the day dc-- d

n "would then bejel

fephensnamedto
'Who'sWho'

Pat Stephensof

'among

',?Who In American Col-- j

Universities.'

leadership,
Stations to Uie campus

honoredir They were

tit a college dinner.
. son of Mr. and Mrs.

of Route 3, Is a
Ktary education major

manager of the
Undent

for 1959-6- and holds
Sp In Chi Gamma Iota,

,1 veterans' organization,

.a Tau Omega, national

for men, and the n

Association.

Circulation Dtparrmtnt

urial dav

MOCK jnow
i . .ui rt nrtn 1 Inn

UP lor s(i;-i- i.vv.ft. ....w.. ....
I city. The city Is Invited to send
I its band to give a concert for

StOCk ShOW VISIlors ourinji m i o

special day. Dand members would

then be guestsat the rodeo, ac-

cording to W. K. Watt. Fort
Worth StOCK bnow prcsiueiii-muii-asc- r.

n. rliv t Invited to name
n young lady (cither married or
unmarried) as Cowgirl Sweet-

heart. Minimum age of the Cow-gi- rl

Sweetheart Is 10. She will
wear Western attire and be Intro-

duced to rodeo on t h I s
special day.

Any naing siuu m ,

is to ride with Cowgirl

SweetheartIn the entry of
iMnnrA nf rndoo on

U nciiuwuiu'vv . -

this special day. Recognitionwill

be given Dy mc roucu iuuhiuhhi.
The local chamber of com-

merce will have a block of tickets
to rodeo sale for this
special day. The Post delegation
will then bo Invited to sit In this
block and rise as n body to be

Further Information may be ob-

tained from your Chamberof Com-

merce or write to the Publicity
Department, SouthwesternExposi-

tion and Fat Stock Show, P. 0.
Box 150, Fort Worth, Texas.

BREAKFAST JUST WOULPN'T BE COHPVEtE

WITHOUT OUR PAUAS MOMlNg NEWS! J

NEWS: state, national, International, farm,
businessand markets.SPOKTS: first with res-

ults, coverageand pictures. COMICS: Ameri-
ca's finest. HOMEMAKItfG: foods, fashions,
decorating, beauty and health. SUNDAY
BONUS: This Week Magazine and TV Tab.

SUBSCRIBE BY ALL THIS FOR ONLY
$1.75 PER MONTH IN TEXAS!

W Dallas ftonttas
- FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Tht Dallas Morning Ntwi, Dallas 22, Toiai
Gtrilftntn:

visitors

Invited
grand

MAIL!

tonu uni n. Tlx Dallai Morning Htwi, DAILY and SUNDAY,
fcr which 1 cjrt to pay 11.72 pr month.

Click or monty crdr li tncloitd for

n f thn

thn

1 month, S1.7S n 3 nsnlht. I5.2S
ME ,

CITY,

the

the for

FHONI NO.,

TiXAS .

H.IISIII"! WWTT

The TlmLl Soul

gW T PAV1M.TCUJR

m. All LQUGTOAST
HAS OCCM CVCrtrVMD

I,T, ,

Hail damageexceeds

annual tornado toll
COLLEGE STATION Hall- -

storms do extensive damage In

Texas. Crop-ha- ll insurance claims
have approached five million dol-

lars In some years, although .only
about ten per cent of the state's
crops arc insured. The annual
damage from hail Is much great
er and far exceeds thatcausedby
tornadoes.

Cotton crown on the High
Plains and In the Trans-Pcco-s ar-

eas of Texas frequently Is dam-

aged by hall. The damage varies
from n few punctured or destroy-
ed lenves and fruiting structures
to completedestructionor the stem
and bark to ground level.

A number of experiments have
beenconductedby the Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment Station to
hail injuries, according to

Harry C. Lane, associate profes-
sor, Department of Plant Physio-
logy nnd Pathology, Texas A&M
College System. Spnclng. defolia-
tion, various stalk cutoffs, stem
bruises and combinations of In

juries were inflicted by hnnd for
the experiments. A spccini macn-In- o

was made to simulate hall,
using cracked ice.

Total defoliation retarded recov-

ery and delayed maturity. The
cotton plant, however, was not af-

fected markedly by removal of
one-thir- d or two-thir- of its leaves.
Furthermore, notes Lane, the cot-

ton plant regeneratednew lenves
rapidly.

The terminal bud Is not neces-

sary for growth and fruiting of the
cotton plant, so topping neither de-

creased or increased yields signi

lurnkdowiw

AtnnfJGrtMc

ficantly. It was also found that
early-seaso- n stem Injuries did not
affect growth and fruiting and that
treated plants did not lodge after
a boll crop was made.

The results of these treatments
arc explained In a new bulletin re-
leased by the experiment station,
entitled "Simulated Hall Damage
Experiments In Cotton." A copy
of this bulletin can be had by writ-
ing the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas. Ask
for 34.
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SAFETY ASSOCIATION MANAGER SAYS

Motorists ofTexasface another
'cold war' as winter time nears

AUSTIN Motorists of Texas
will do well to gird themselves
now for another "cold war" In the
months ahead, J. O. Mustek, gen
eral manager, of the Texas Safe
ty Association, declared today.

"The annual battle of drivers
against the elementswill soon be
under way," Muslck warned. "And
the victors will be those car own
ers who arc smart enough to be
prepared and skillful enough in
their driving to outwit Old Man
Winter."

The safety expert urged motor
ists to "make sure now before
tho frantic rush that your vehicle
Is prepared for the severe tests
which cold weather, snow and Ice
can create overnight.Have your
car serviced by a reliable expert,
so you can really depend on It
when the going gets tough."

iic emphasizedthat "preventive
maintenance pays off handsome-
ly In any season,but particularly
during the winter months."

Muslck added, "You'll need
why not in-

stall It now? Your bnttcry will re-

ceive additional strain becauseof
heater, defroster, wipers and In-

creased use of lights; check now
to moke certain your battery has
the power you'll need.

"You'll wont to be warm; make
sure your heater will perform.
You'll want to sec clearly In rain,
sleet and snow. Therefore check
windshield wiper arms for ade-
quate pressure to remove these
dangerous You'll
want to stop safely. Therefore ad-

just brakes and make sure your
tires have good treads. Always
carry a set of reinforced tire
chains In the trunk, ready for use
when needed, for the most relia-
ble stop-and-g-o traction during se-

vere snow or Ice conditions.'
"An engine tune-u-p to prevent

stalling in traffic: neglect of any
of the foregoing Items will lead to
regret", Muslck cautioned.

We'ro old hands at mixing
concrete to order.
Call us . . . and get
when you want it where you
want if.

Wo also handle joint wire mesh, con-
crete blocks, for patios, cement and Por-
tland cement in sacks.

POST READY-MI- X CONCRETE

East on Clalremont Highway

eventually;

obscurcments.

precisely
delivery

expansion material,
coloring Masonry

Phone 779-- J

The Posl, Tox.. Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 26, 19S9 Page 7
A recent Jet flight showed tho

possibility of afternoon delivery In
Sydney, Australia, of n letter writ-
ten that same morning In Suva,
FIJI.

Dayton Rubber International will
build a tire fnctory at Petallng
laya, In Malaya.

Day

a

- Luxembourg trado
reports show Imports of
scientific Instruments.

1,850 U. S. Marines wcro order-
ed to Mail Guard duty on Oct. 20,
192C, by tho to an
end to daring and rail-
way mail car

OUR
INVESTMENT IN

YOUR HEALTH

Our prescription department
representsour Investment In your health.

As a memberof the community health team,
we maintain completestocksof pharmaceuticals,
antibiotics, blologlcals,
andspecialtherapeutic agents.

We ore specialiststrained to compound
your doctor'sprescriptions and arc prepared
to render the professionalserviceyou
and your doctor havea right to expect.
Your patronageis invited.

Clinic Pharmacy
Phone 800

put

3 1 8-- 20 West 8th
Night Phone Bob Sinner 813

is happyheritage
for the whole family

Giving thanks Is a

affair . . . andbeing part of a

happy,loving family group Is

not the least of the things

we havo to be fori

let us remember that as we

gather together to count our

blessings... the blessingsof

a fruitful harvest and festivo

table, the blessingsof a free

and democratic way of life.

1 1 i

Belgium
Increased

President
successful

robberies,

family

thankful

The Thanksgiving holiday wo now enjoy is part of c

rich and glorious heritage... a tradition of reaping

the rewardsof courageand persistencewith gratitude

and humility. May we continue to carry it forwardl

Ji Phone80

t mi if ItSUfr1 n it ir

I 4
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4-- H Awards
(Continued From Front Page)

agent:
Achievement: J. W. Pnyton, Joe

Basinger. Jessie Carolyn Ward,
Sheila Morris.

Bov's Acrlcultural: Robert
Mock, Glen Klcsel, Jerry Ltgon

Clothing: Diano Klker.
Dairy Foods Demonstration

Sherry Bevcrs, Deanna Adams,
Marcla Newby.

Dress Revue: Deatrlce Klesel,

Linda Camden.
Food Preparation: Shirley Bos-tic-

Linda Ausburn, Sue Prltch-ard-,

Cindy Altman.
Frozen Foods: Judy Klcsel,

Barbara Mock.
ifo m e Improvement: Patricia

Robinson,Jo Beth Dillard, Teresia
Maddox.

Leadership: Jerry Thuctt, Lin-

da Payton.
Swine: Lewis C. Hcrron III.
Beef: Don Richardson, Danny

Walker.
Citizenship: J. W. Basinger.
Girls receiving year pins from

Mrs. Smith were as follows:
First Year: Donna Mathls, Ani-

ta Prultt, Teresia Maddox, Edith
Johnson, Marcia Newby, Jackie
Wilson, Belinda Lee, Sue Prltch-ar-d.

Second Year: Jo Beth Dillard,
Patricia Robinson, Marie Mathls,
Betty Sue Hutchins, Susie Bates,
Deanna Adams.

Third Year: Diane Kiker, Judy
McCampbell, Diana Prultt, Linda
Ausburn.

Fourth Yean Judy Klesel, Lin-

da Camden,Dianna Barron, Cindy
Altman.

Fifth Year: Barbara Mock,
Sherry Bevers.

Sixth Year: Shirley Bostick, She-

ila .Morris.
SeventhYear: Linda Payton.
Eighth Year. Beatrice Klesel,

SharonJobc.
Tenth Year: Jessie Carolyn

Ward.
Adult leaders receiving Clover

awards were:
First Year: Mrs. Thurman Mad-

dox, Mrs. Glen Mathls, Mrs. Den-

nis Eubanks, Mrs. Howard Kolb,
Mrs. DeamosAltman.

Fifth Year: Mrs. Robert Mock.
Checks for sale of calves at the

State Fair of Texas were present-
ed by Herron to the following ex-

hibitors:
Joe Basinger, $424.40; Don Rio

hardson, 404.24 and $306.82; Dan-
ny Richardson, J2CC.M. Teiesia
Sims. $349.20; Sammy Sims, $349.-1- 6;

David Dabeles,$347.50; Glen
Klesel. $2M.56: Robert Mock, $349;
Barbara Mock, $349; Dennis Mc- -

Gehec, $289.70; Judy Klesel. $299
56; Bcarlce Klesel, $296.50;
mar Jones, $314.52, Paul Walker,
$3.17.78.

Don Richardson, president of
the Garza County Council, pre-
sided over the program.

Owing Rites
(Continued From Front Page)

daughters.Mrs. Willie GoodgIon of
Post and Mrs. Dorothy Kingston of
Lubbock; four sons, Warren Ow-

ing of San Angela, J B. Owlngs
of Baytown, Fred Owlngs and Ed
gar Owlngs. both of
brother. John Butler

Post;
Slston;

Anson.
01

Anson; 22 grandchildren; 23 great
grandchildren, and great-great-grandchil-

Pallbearers final
Marvin Williams. Roy Gary,

Dock Kennedy, Bill Williams, Jun-
ior H u b b e, and Arils Hubble.
Flower girls were Mrs. s,

Mrs. Lcla Gordon, Mrs.

Gordon,
Builard.

Mason Funeral Home
charge of arrangements.

one
of

one

was

ATTENDS ANNIVERSARY
Mrs. Ann Rogers visited

weekend with at-

tended Golden Wedding anni-
versary of Mr anil L P
Kennedy Sr Mrs, Rogers is from
Laramie, Wyo.

V

n Mm 1 I

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS TRAIN
Miss Fane Downs of Caprock Girl Scount explains a point to adult leaders
at a training sessinat the Girl ScoutLittle House. The training class again Tuesday, then ad-
journed until January, when the course will be resumed.From let to are: Mrs. Howard
Kolb, Mrs. Spencer Kuykendall, Mrs. Harley Turbyfill, Mrs. J. C. Stelxer and A. Lee Ward.
(Staff Photo).

Postings
From Front Page)

get things started and running
Carter has studied

of the retailers
credit bureau of Lubbock

and Is the new credit
here along the very

same lines.

The John Lotts were busy mov-
ing to their newly home
In south Lubbock this week. Their
many friends arc going to miss
them and their constant efforts In
support of a wide range of com-
munity and etiuscs. But It
Isn't a complete break any
means with their old pattern of

John Is keeping his business
office here so he'll be down regu
larly attending to a wide range of
ranch andbusinessaffairs.

R. J. (Rube) Jennings and Lee
Ward flew home from last week's
quarterly meetingof
the B. I. Cotton Mills division of

ia. In S. C,
via Jet transport service as far
as Dallas. Rube says those Jets
are really wonderful and was ex-

plaining about the hi-- fi music they
played over the plan s

The pair arrived home
day. The best news they brought
with them was not their comments
about Jet airliners, though. It was
about the textile Industry Rube
says the textile Industry has bet-- .
tcr prospects today than for a
good number of years. Some of the
last few have been a problem for
the industry as a whole, but
through the the Postex
mills here have continued to grow
and expand. It is nice from the

Willie town to j c cities
of in which the

Harris win oe aoing tne

were

1

Eva

in

7JsssK

the
met

life.

Postex Mills now modernized and
expandedshould be in a good posi
tion 10 grow even

The Ralph are
leaving Texas for a newly pur-
chasedrural home on the western
slope of the Rockies in Colorado.
six and one - halt miles west of

Hazel Gary. Mrs. Mable Glcnwood
Miss Nova Mrs, Ayra Is

friends

Mrs.

m

Council these

Mrs.

(Continued

smoothly.
operations associa-
tion's

patterning
organization

purchased

management

Burlington Greensville,

loudspeak-
ers.

period

Kirkpatricks

61 west of Den
ver Ralph sold his Kirk- -

Patrick Auto Electric business
Rex King, his former
after movlnc to last

H

Springs. Glenwood

assistant,

SORORITY PLEDGES

Postband 'tunes
up'atSeagraves
The Post Antelope band "tuned

up" Monday night for the Inter-scholast-

League marching con-
test by marching in a band meet
at Seagraves.

There were four bands besides
Post entered In Class AA at Sea-
graves, with Clton winning the
first place and Slaton tak-
ing second.

Brownfield was first and And-

rews second in Class AAA, Sudan
first and Morton second In
A and Whltefacc first and Am-

herst second In Class B.
"We found out a lot we need to

know before we go to the regional
TIL meet at Lcvclland on Dec.
5," Director Bob Melsch said to-

day.
The director said the band will

drill every day next week In
preparation for the Lcvelland
competition.

Mrs. S. L. Kutch
dies Fort Worth
Friends and relatives received

word Tuesday night of the death
or Mrs. S. L. Kutch In Fort'
Worth. Sho is the sister of J D.
McCampbell, Arthur McCampbell
and Mrs. R. B.

Funeral services will be in the'

day morning Nov. 27 at 10 o'clock.

White Rive-r-
erlng of necessary information

three Mrs. Crawford standpoint look forward to frorn (our member to
of Mrs. Vlrgle tome years industry provide tj,e basis for water rate
ran. ana ;uri. uonncy mucn better, .i.etioni which will

for the rites

Martin,
and Springs

over
the and

the

right

Dr.

area
by

Sun

stronger,

miles
recently

to

Lubbock vear

trophy

Class

in

Perrln.

sisters.
Smith

be necessary
soon In Post, Spur, Ralls, and
Crosbyton

The elections are expectedto be
held within the next two months.

It was reported to directors that
new core drilling at the proposed
White River dam site, necessary
for final plans for the big water
supply dam, have been completed.

Turkey's first atomic reactor
will operate early In 1962, near
Istanbul.

following a severe heart attack, miss his many local friends, but
Ralph savs he plans to limoly invites the folks to stop by for a
"take things easy" up in Colorado visit when they take their Colora-an- d

will keep busy In his wood-- 1 rado vacations,
working shop, which for Ralph has The Kirkpatricks plan to leave
becomequite hobby Ralph told Lubbock for their new Colorado
us last week that he Is going to home sometimebefore Christmas.

ssssHsHkBBslr-- mM

The Texas Mj Aph3 fcper of Beta ' gma Ph. saronty president ori v re president are
pictured above with 14 ot the sorority s pledges for iho dub year at their pledge ritual The
are. left to right, Mrs. Gerald Loyd, Mrs Tom Gamblm, Mrs. Wendell York Mrs M I Pierce.
Mrs. Roy Tcaff, Mrs. John May, Mrs Bob Terrell. President Mrs. Douglas Hd. Vice President
and Mrs. iohn Hopkins, Mrs. JommyMarkham Mrs Jim Porter, Mrs. Bob Smith. Mrs John
ren, Miss Marie Luk, Mrs. Rex Kirg, and Mrs. Royee Jotey. (Photo courtesy Casteel Studios)
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NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
The Nccdlecraft Club will meet

In the homo of Mrs. J. R. Durrett
Friday Nov. 27 at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Penning-
ton and children of Decatur ivlslt-e- d

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eckols over
the weekend.

COFFEE
NABISCO, 1 LB. BOX

PREMIUM CRACKERS
PARKA Y, 1 LB. CARTON

MARGARINE
SHURFRESH, 2 LBS.

3LE0

BISCUITS

LUNCHEON

PEACHES

MARSHMALLOW

SHORTENING

DOUBLE-THRIF- T

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON
With $2.50 Purchase or Mere

arrestsfor
gamingamong11

Four arrests for "gaming"
'were Included among the 11 book-

ings In Justice of the Pence D. C

Roberts' court this Inst week.
The coming arrests, nil mndc

'by Sheriff Cnrl Rains, Included
Sum Kief. Nov. 21; Iko Wynn.

I Nov 21, Apolonlo Hernandez,Nov,
'25. nnil Nnt Mnnrll. Nov. 22.

Manell has already pleadedguil-

ty and paid $24.65 In fine and
costs.

Jack Wall was named for "fail-

ure to control the speedof his car
to avoid a collision". He was
booked by Highway Patrolman
Ivy Daniels following an accident
Nov. 19 near Justlccburg In which
Wall was Injured but released
from the hospital here following
treatment.

Others booked, together with
date committed, charge, and fine
and costs paid, arc:

Vernon Mllow, running stop
sign, Nov. 17.

A. J. Henderson, running stop
sign, $16.50, Nov. 17.

D. J. Rudd, no mud flaps, $16.-5- 0.

Nov. 17.
R. H. Burnett, Nov. 14, failure to

yield right of way, by Sheriff
Rains.

SERMON TOPIC
Rev. J. R. Brinccflcld, pastor

of the Assembly of God Church,
announces the topic of his sermon
Sunday will be "Is Your Soul
Tired" The public is invited to
hear this sermon.

ATTEND MEETING
Several people attended the

Training "M" night at the Cal.
vary Baptist Church In Lubbock.
This meeting was to make plans
for 1960.

FOLGER'S, I

25c

25c

39c

GOOD, LB.

CHUCK ROAST 49c
THRIFT, LB.

BACON 29c
SPICED, LB.

MEAT 39c
WISCONSIN, LONG HORN, LB.

CHEESE 45c

SHURFRESH, CUT, 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . 6 for S1.00
E, PT, JAR

CREAM 25c

STAMPS

TUESDAY

Four

SHURFINE

WILSON,

419 EAST MAIN

Junior high girls arc
victorious over Wilson
Post's Junior high girls' team,

coachedby Illlly llahn, eked out n
one point 26-2- 5 victory over Wilson
Tuesdaynight.

Scoring for Post were Mary Dcth
Ford. 19; Linda McMahon, 4;

Marilyn Williams, 2, nnd Shirley
Snpplngton, 1.

Plnylng nt guard positions for
Conch Hnhn's tenm were Llndn
Rogers, Linda Pcnncll, Romclla
Soils and Lyncttc Potts.

Postmennamed

censustakers
J, P (Price) Manly Jr. nnd

Charles Y. Morrow, both of Post,
have been named as census tak-
ers for tho local area In the 1959
Census of Agriculture now under
way.

The census Inkers completed a
five-da-y training course at Ralls,
conducted by crew leader James
Green, before beginning the cen-
sus., The training course covered the
use of the census questionnaire,
census definition, interviewing and
map reading. Emphasis was plac-
ed on tho Importance of locating
every farm and obtaining complete
and accurate information.

OFF ON KANSAS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornish, and

their two daughters, Chris and
Susan, left Wednesday afternoon
for a Thanksgiving holiday visit
to Kansas.They will visit relatives
in PoncaCity, Okla., ArkansasCi-

ty and Wichita, Kans., over the
holiday and then go on to Pratt,
Kans., to visit friends Friday and
Saturday before returning home
Sunday.

o9c
VAN CAMP, 2 V, CAN

PORK & BEANS.. 4for $1.00
MOUNTAIN PASS, 303 CAN

TOMATOES 8 for $1.00
PILLSBURY, LOAF SIZE BOX

CAKE MIX 10c

io ns 33c
SHURFINE, 20 OZ. JAR

PEACH PRESERVES.35c

KLEENEX
400 COUNT BOX

25c
SHURFINE. Yellow or White, LB. BAG

POPCORN.... 2for29c

LIBBY'S, 2', CAN,
HALVES OR SLICED

4 FOR

SHURFINE, RED, SOUR-PITTE- 303 CAN

CHERRIES 5 for S1.00
SPRAY NET, PLUS TAX

LUSTRE CREME 79c

BAKERITE, 3 LB. CAN

"

59c
DETERGENT

ENERGY, GIANT BOX

57c
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Appreciation is
mostimportant
Coy Evnns, southern division

personnel director for Southwest-
ern P u b 1 1 c Service company nt
Lubbock, surprised 11 lot of Rotnr-Inn- s

Tuesdny noon hern hv mn,

d ,
contcss

l imshing

pnrlng whnt Rotnrlnns considered thal rder
11c inrcc lop employe considers iar .luons 01 a jod with what the work. Cli.mn I "K clti ...
ab'ou A JTh

00

Kotnrlans ranked cood wages, ' "Kfcuiture ,..rr
good working and Job Sthneld of Rosm. ,
security as the top three cmnlovo Davis 0l UhuT C

Not so, Evans told them.
None of these rank among thetop three according to his survey

Number one. he declared, Is
of work done."

Evans spoke on Humnn Rein-tlon- s

In Induiiry.
Mo was Introduced by

Hlbbs, SouthwesternPublic
vice manager here.

Ted
Scr--

Churchaddition
permit issued
A building permit for the Post

Church of Christ's 42 by
educational building addition was
Issuedcontractor M. C. Walters of
Lubbock at the city hall here last
Thursday.

Estimated cost of the addition is
$25,400. It Is to be of brick veneer
construction.

A permit was Issued Saturday to
Charlie Williams for moving a
house at an estimated cost of
$2,500.

The two permits, totaling $27,-90-

brought the year's construc-
tion total to date to $1,353,325.

r

6

Food Mart!
7

FFAContests.
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Food

KEITHS, 10-O- PACKAGE V

GREEN PEAS
'

KEITHS, 10-O- PACKAGE Jf.

CUT CORN "i
RED COACH INN. 10-O- BOX

STRAWBERRIES --3
"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"
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SPORTS

By VERN SANFORD
Texas fs Indeed fortunate,that the

great outdoors has become so
enticing to so many citizens
throughout tho length and breadth
of the state.

Our weather Is Ideal for tho out
doors man.

Our transportation, power, and
manpower facilities, available to
manufacturers of outdoor equip-

ment arc excellent. Here again our
long summersand short winters al-

so play an important part In Indue
Ing such industries to locato in the
state.

Unless you have tried to watch
the developmentof these business-
es, dedicatedto the outdoorsman,
yon just can't realize the magni-
tude of this relatively new industry
In our state.

Take Giddings, for example. It
is a town of around 3,000 popula-
tion. Recently we learned that a
new boat manufacturing firm had
opened for businessthere. Inquiry
revealed that the Invader Boat
Co.. had been formedlast March
and was employing 25 persons.

JUST THE OTHER day we stopp-
ed In for a lookscc. They have n
very nice plant, located about
threo minutes from downtown Gid-

dings. It's no small layout cither.
In fact, it is a truly modernfactory
and as clean as a kitchen.

At present the firm is geared for
production of about 25 fiber-glas-s

boats a week. Now already being
distributed are 14, 16, and 17 foot
runabouts.

A widely known designerof boat
hulls, Bill Raschkoof Fort Worth,
is the draftsman.

President of the firm is Walter
Helweg of Dcanvillc. Business
manager Is Don Thrash from Fort
Worth. Shop foreman is Merle Joy,
also of Fort Worth.

Interestedin knowing something
about tho outboards these fellows
arc building?

THEN READ ON-- for we cer
tainly were and we were quite
Impressed with their snappy

find gay colors.
Invader "Forty" is their small

est runabout. It's a rakish
streamliner, with chrome orna
mented fins and sculptured fore-dec- k

. . . rated for motors up to
40 h.p.

Invader "Eighty" is a sixteen

it v

nrn niv i li

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
.Sol'd Colors you ve never seen before Arrow and

$3.95 to $10.00

UNDLEYS
BOYS' AND MiffS WEAR
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footcraft heavy enough to take an
80 h.p. motor. It is equally at home
In big waters or small lakes. It
has n large open cockpit. An ultra
modern matching fiberglass top is
available.

Newest In the line Is the Invad-o- r
"One Hundred" a with

a maximum horsepowerof 100. It
is built for offshore bay fishing
andof courseis equally ashome on
Inland lakes.

Then for the fisherman there's
the Invader "Twenty" that's up-
coming. This will be a boat,
two or three scater, with bait well.

All the Invader boats have air-tan- k

floatation and a self-ballin-g

motor well. We really fell for the
step-throug- back-to-bac- k front
seats.They were foam rubber pad-
ded and coveredwith gaily colored
plastic.

Another impressive feature is
the spillover panel. If you ever
have had the backwash of a wake
roll up behind your boat following
a sudden stop, you already know
the value of the spillover panel. It
runs that slosh-ove-r right back into
the lake. . . where it belongs . . .
helps keep the boat dry . . . and
has a very definite safety nnglc.

Also we were pleased to sec so
many high transom models. Evi-
dently that too is n coming thing.
Very definitely it Is another safe-
ty feature.

HAVING LOST A boat because
high waves rolled in over tho low
transom and filled the docked boat
with water . . . during a heavy
storm on Lake Travis ... we were
more than just a little bit interest-
ed in the trend to high transoms
and spillover panels.

The tall, wrap around wind-
shields on the Invader boats and
the ultra-moder- n steering wheels
add class to the Giddings products
. . . and assure adry and pleasur-
able ride.

Don't see how a person can re-

sist the boating urge once he sees
one of these classy rigs.

And isn't it wonderful that the
small towns of Texas can share
In the excitement of making these
pleasures possible?

NewArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Don Graham an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Dm, born Nov. 1 in the Dallas
Hospital. She weighed six pounds
and ten ounces.Great grandpar-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Mavis D. Hcaton
became parents of a son Nov, 22

in the Garza Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 11 pounds and nine
ounces and was named Evans
Ray.

A son was born Nov. 23 to Mr.
and Mrs. William Emmltt Shedd
in the Garza Memorial Hospital,
He weighed five pounds and five
ounces, and was named Steven
Mark.

A son was born Nov. 17 to Mr.
and Mrs, Glen Brntcher In Garza
Memorial Hospital. He weighed
six pounds and five ounces, and
was named RonaldEdwin.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Ray Bak-
er announco the birth of a son,
Randy Joe, born Nov. 17, In the
Garza Memorial Hospital. He
weighed three pounds and 11

ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCullough
becameparentsof a daughter born
Nov. 21, In Klaea, Hawaii. She
weighed seven pounds. Maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Ramsey of Lubbock and pat
ernal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. McCullough.

LONG TERM

Eagleslose to
Jayton, 52-3- 4,

in bi-distr-
ict

The Southland Eagles made a
game of It Friday afternoon, but
couldn't cope with the speed and
power of tho Jayton Jaybirds and
were defeated,52 to 34, on the
Jayton gridiron for the
crown In eight-ma- n football.

Jayton will take on Gall of Bor-
den County for the regional cham-
pionship.

Coach Duano Locke's Eagles
started off with a rush fn Friday's
game, with Darrell Jones,

speedster, racing 65 yards
for a TD on tho first scrimmage
play after Southland received the
opening klckoff.

Jones scored two other touch-
downs on oasscs of 15 and 40
yards from quarterback Sammy
tins, i he bagle quarterbackalso
passedto end Clinton Smith for a

tally and the same combi-
nation clicked on two extra point
attempts.

Gary Hicks led the touchdown
parade for the Jaybirds with five
touchdowns on runs of 2, 14, 5, 44
and 33 yards. He passedto Edwin
Kyle for a TD and to
Larry Cox for a d counter.

It was the final game for six
Southland seniors, including Jones,
Smith and Dennis Popham, who
attended the Post schools until
their sophomore years.

Army-Nav- y game
to be telecast
Tho Army-Nav- y game will be

telecastand two Southwest Confer-
ence gameswill be broadcast Sat-
urday by the Humble Co.

The Army-Nav- y game will be
telecast from Philadelphia with
Red Grange and Llndscy Nelson
nt the microphones.TV time will
be 12:15 p.m. (CST).

The Rice-Bayl- game will be
broadcast from Houston by Vcs
Box and John Smith. Radio time
will be 1:45 p. m.

The TCU-SM- game will be
broadcast from Fort Worth by
Kern Tips and Alec Chcssher.Ra-

dio time will be 1:45 p. m.

VISIT IN HART HOME
Visiting in the Boy Hart home

over the weekend were Kenny
Hart of Snyder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, C. Hart, nnd John T.
Brown student at Texas Tech.

A diplomat can tell you where
to go and make you look forward
to the trip.

ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE HERE

for
COLLEGE STATION Here's

news for high school students es-

pecially for juniors and seniors In-

terested In journalism. It's an op-

portunity to win a free trip to the
National Youth Power Congress In
Chicago and a vacation tour next
summer. Also, this is nn opportu-
nity to Ieam more about thofarm-to-tabl- e

story of food and the Im-

portance of eating a good diet
every day.

Entrants must write a
news story or editorial col-

umn. All original work In connec-

tion with food Is eligible for com-

petition. Suggestedtopics Include:
the fnrm-to-tabt- o story of food,
the food Industry In my town,
food for health, happiness and
achievement,benefits from a pro-

per diet by teenagersand adults,
etc. Closing date for entries Is

Dec. 20, 1959.

Entry blanks and assistanceare
available from county extension
agents offices, and from vocation-
al agriculture and home making
departments. High School English
and journalism teachersalso have
Information on tho contest The 50
top winners In tho State will be
Invited to attend the "Youthpow.
cr Food Comes First" breakfast
and program at the Stephen F.

FEDERAL
FARM & RANCH LOANS

Availcibio Through

Nafl. Farm Loan Ass'n.
Offlco Open Each Wednesday
In Building
Ron Smith,

Antelope B' cagersare IPS in...
to open here Monday

The Post Antelope "B" team
will play Its first home game Mon- -

dav nlcht DPnlnst Slntnn. Pnnrh
John Blocker has nnnounccd.

Also scheduled Is a "C" team
came between Pot nml Glntnn
Harold Teal is coaching the Post
IIS.II- icnm.

The first game of the twin bill
Is scheduledfor 6:30 o'clock.

Members of the "B" squad are
Harold Wayne Mason, Wayne
Gamblin, Jimmy Minor, Mike Cor-
nell, Leslie Acker, Tomy Bouch--

Car dealersrap
gastax increase

AUSTIN Opposition to any In-

crease In the present State tax of
5 cents per gallon on gasoline to
retire a general fund deficit or to
expand any pro-
gram was expressedthis week by
C. B. Smith of Austin, presidentof
the Texas" Automotive Dealers As-

sociation.
Smith said in addition to speak-

ing for the automobileretailers he
believes he is expressingthe opin-
ion of the overwhelming majority
of motor vehicle users who must
absorb any increase in gasolineor
other road user taxes.

The federal governmentuntil re-

cently levied a 3 cents per gallon
tax, in addition to the state tax.
The federal tax was increased to
4 cents by the last sessionof Con-

gress for benefit of the U. S. High-
way Trust Fund, making a total of
9 cents per gallon paid by con-

sumers in Texas. The extra penny
is supposed to expire in May of
1961, but Smith pointed out that
very few federal "temporary"
taxes have turned out to be any-
thing but permanent taxes.

Net state collections from gaso-
line taxes in Texas for the fiscal
year ending Aug. 31, 1959, were
$169,640,025, by far the largest
single Item of income from within
the state. The gasoline tax osten-
sibly was levied as a road user
tax to be paid in proportion to a
person's use of the highways.
Smith pointed out.

Yet. ho said, out of last year's
total gasoline tax collections thci
sum of $42,410,006 was diverted to
the general fund for purposesnot
even remotely related to the build-

ing or maintenance of highways.
"The automobile is a necessi-

ty". Smith said. "It Is a direct
means of making a living, or the (

only meansof getting to the place
where one makes his living, for
untold thousandsof Tcxans today.
Including federal and state taxes
from start to finish, it is estimat-
ed that taxes representnearly one-four- th

tho value of every motor
vehicle.

ToadComes First' writing contest
announced high schoolstudents

LAND BANK

Tahoka-Pos-l

Duckworlh-WcakJe-y

Secretary-Tioaiurc- r

Austin Hotel in Austin, Jan, 9, 1960,

One boy and one girl, selected
from this group, will receive a
trip to the National Youthpower
Congress In Chicago, Feb, 11 13,

1960.

"Food Comes First for Youth-power- "

Is a program planned by
Texas nnd National committees
representing youth and food in-

terests,

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. S m 1 1 h of

Slaton visited friends In Post Sun-

day and attended the Golden Wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. nnd Mis.
L. P. Kennedy Sr.

Shop Now in Our
Toy Town

Ono of the finest Christmas

Ty Selectionswe ve ever had.
Mako your choice, early and
put them on Layoway

WHITE

AUTO STORE

icr, Ronnie Clayton, David Lee,
Dcwayno Capps, Benny Schlchu-bc- r,

Jerry LIgon and Nucl Land
rcth.

With a number of open datesyet
to fill, Coach Blocker has announc-
ed the following schedule:

Dec. 4: Hale Center here.
Dec. 11: Colorado City here.
Dec. 18: Slaton there.
Jan. 25: Floydada there.
Feb. 4: Floydada here.
Feb. 9: Colorado City there.

"Talk within our State of using
an increase in the gasoline tax as
a means to provide additional re-
venue for functions of
government Is of grave concern
not only to those who sell motor
vehicles, but to those who must
use them over the highways In
essential endeavors."

If additional revenue Is needed
for general government purposes,
Smith said. It should be collected
on an equitable basis. This does
not result, he said, when a por-
tion of a road user tax Is divert-
ed from building highways to

purposes.
Texas' most immediate prob-

lem as regards state finances Is
In the general revenue fund. The
Texas highway program has been
maintained on a ba-
sis, and none of our difficulty is
chargeable to the highway pro-
gram or the highway user, he said.

"The Inequity of further taxing
gasoline for general fund pur-
poses is easily illustrated", Smith
said. "For example, under our
system of diverting one-fourt- h of
the gasoline tax to the general
fund, the user who drives 50,000
miles per year Is required to pay
the general fund 50 times as much
as the ono who only drives 1,000
mncs per year.

SPORTS
By CHARLES DIDWAY

Only about another week now
and the 1959-0- 0 basketball season
will officially be under way, with
most major college teams schedul-
ed to open on Dec. 1.

Already, the seasonIs a week
or two old for some high school
teams, and even further along
thon that for such schools as
McAdoo and Shallowatcr, which
give little thought to any other
sport than basketball.

It'll bo Friday, Dec. 4, before
local fans, will have the opportuni-
ty of seeing the Post Antelope
boys' varsity team in action on the
home court. But there are other
games going on out at th cgym,
and fans are invited to see them,
The Antelopo "B" nnd "C" boys-team-

s

are to play Slaton here
Monday night.

Arlan Flake, the former Lub-
bock Monterey grlddcr, who
worked In Post for on oil com
pony last summer,has beennam
ed at quarterback on the All
Southwest Conference freshman
(cam Arum, who Is attending
SMU in Dallas, made a lot of
friends while in Post and help-
ed the Caprock Chevrolet base-
ball team chalk up a good sea-
son.

There's a Marlene Dietrich on
the Tulia High School girls' bas-
ketball team.

The Floydada Whirlwinds, this
district's representative in the
Class AA grid playoffs, bowed
out early, but madea good show-
ing against Denver City, tho
highest scoring AA eleven in
Texas. The 'Winds outgalnedthe
Mustangs In first downs, yards
rushing,etc., but were one touch--
down short In the
final score. )

We look for Denver City to de-

feat Olton in Friday's playoff
game, but to reach the end of the
line against defendingstate cham-
pion Stamford

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Representing

Southern ProvidentLife
Insurance Co.

607 West Fourth Phone 561 JX

"Now Listen To Santa"

"If you want to really make them happy and
have an easy job with your Christmas shopping
give subscriptions to

THE POST DISPATCH

this Christmas. This gift comes in 52 packages
all through the year and is a gift eagerly
awaited each week for its many stories of
friends and acquaintances.It's a fine gift choice
hero now with mail delivery and is simply .a

big weekly letter from home for all former resi-

dents.

"The price is right too. Only $3 anywhere in
Garza County and $4 anywhere else in the
world,

"An attractivegift subscription card will tell
tho lucky one of your thoughtful gift on Christ-
mas morning.

Make out your subscription list, shop early,
easily andright. Old Santaknows I like to read
Ihe paperon cold North Pole nights.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Williams of

Toklo visited Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr. and at-
tended their Golden Wedding an-
niversary.

A person can get just as drunk i'on water as on land.

NOV. 29 - 30 DEC. 1st

On this fateful autumn day,
the nun called Sister Luke un-
der special and extraordinary
circumstanceswas forever re-

leasedfrom all her vows.

She left her convent becauso
in her own words she was no
longer a true nun. And her
story swiftly becamo the most
gripping and dramatic per-
sonal story of this decade.

it

From
thevery
beginning

Ithis is not
like the
other
motion
pictures...

PROM THE
MOST GRIPPING
AND DRAMATIC

BEST-SELLE-R

OP THIS
DECADEI

FredZinnemann'S

fn

ncounniof

STORU

Exciting
Technicolor

Special
SHOW For
Thanksgiving

NOV. 26

MATINEE AT

2:00 PM

Continuous Showing

Walt Disney's

"Sleeping
Beauty"

TECHNIRAMA

TECHNICOLOR

Admission

Children

3 5c
Adull

6 0c
LOW COST

J
f?, ' iJi rff it"1I in' iT 111
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Bowen AbstractCo.

Medical & Professional Bldg.

Post Wrecking Service

Post Insurance Agency

Lester Nichols - Gulf Wholesale

Lobban'sGulf Service

Wacker's

The Lavelle Shop

Casey- Welch Electric

Garza Farm Store

Wilson Bros.

Cummings Lone Star Service

Triangle ServiceStation

ForrestLumber Co.

Iven Clary Conoco Service

RocketMotel

Short Hardware

GatewayMotel

GarzaAuto Parts

Dodson Jewelry

Texas Electric Co.

HigginbothamBartlert Co.

The Cowboy Store

Surmanand Williams

Thaxton Cleaners

Young's Hi-W- ay Grocery

It's Thanksgiving... a time to gather togeth-

er with friendsand loved ones... to go with our

families to church, there to join our neighbors in

giving thanks,. . . gratefully, prayerfully ... for

all our many blessings. May the great joys of

Thanksgivingbe yours.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

Lovell Humble Service Station

Windham Service Sta.& Grocery

Nora StevensBeauty Shop

American Cafe

Wilson Supply Co.

S. E. Camp - TexacoWholosalo

Jack Henderson- Cotton Buyers

PostDrive - In

Garza Medical & Surgical Clinic

Clinic Pharmacy

Leon Clary Service Station

CasteelStudios

''611

ITS
"

1 I

With Thanks To All Our
CustomersAnd Friends

Tom Power, Inc. - "Your ThankfuhFord
Dealer

Shytlos Implement Co.

Bruce Inc. - Oil Hauling

Baker Electric-Sho- p

Levi's Restaurant

JonesIce Co.

WalterCrider - Insurance

?t S

Burney

Hudman Service Station

Kendall Motel

PeolsTexaco Service Station ,

Tho Post. Dispatch
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Libe o ThcDhpoM - Ge .e News!

ET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

am building sevoral now homes in Post

t the present time.

I can help you arrangeFHA Financing.

braceHenley
Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH

6IVE

THANKS

for the
blessings of

your life in

this free land

Think how many of tho
blessingsof your life depend

on peace. Your family's
happiness, your children's

future, evenyour
restful sleepat night.

Every Texancan help
maintain the pcaco

by investing in U.S. Savings
Bonds. Improved interest

rates provide interestin
less than10 years.

hi-v- .

. For contribution t)ui$ixKt,
IrtMwy Dtpvtmtnt (i inW roJcui

Mil IX mil llM HMMf H MH

Oil nnd Gns Leases
Mid Scale nnd wife to Harry

Holcomb, cast halt and southwest
quarter Section 1304,

Charles A, Bird and wife to
Anderson r I c a r Oil Corp.,
nortneast quarter Section 1C, II&
ON Survey,

David P. Close "and others to
northeast quarter, o c 1 1 o n 16,
H&GN.

Estato of W. V. Roy and others
to Anderson Prlchard Oil Corn..
northeast quarter Section 16,
H&GN.

G. W. Conncll and others to An
derson Prlchard Oil Corp., north-ca-st

quarter Section 16, II&GN.
L. J. Montgomery to Anderson

Prlchard Oil Corp., northeastquar-
ter Section 16, II&GN.

Skectcr SlaughterWelborn et vlr
to Anderson Prlchard Oil Corp.,
northeast quarter Section 16,

II&GN.
C. Dickinson and othersto

Anderson Prlchard Oil Corp., north-
east quarter Section 16, II&GN.

miiiiiiiBiiiiHb. '

hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

t ..f 1. aHI During November,sign up for SavingsBonds
AmmA wherevou work, or buv them whero

mra-- . fj vmm vou nnnic. 'i nn enm kwn nvri tunvr " - o - l

Iht of

BUY U.S.

County records

P h

S

I.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

rn in

W

d

SAVINGS BONDS

he Post Dispatch

Ml
by CAROL UN
WOMOfSTKArTLPtUCWIl

$p$Gfr94rAftHWHit BOO,

1 . v--
1 .

ia rww rWJFUi Off A
bSQOLCIMXXDM. ALSO AiK
aboutStella oofiM.,

A UK Without

vS

wrnxxsrArleastam
M3LKV USSO W HOfit

73 tZE 1HAiR TMK. AT

fo&

Jt&Ott AlWAYS
AU&V TO OUTBACK .

: 1 Mw yr i

: 7 r '

M. P. and
to Oil

16,
GN.

J. Herd to
Oil

16,

S. 1). and to
Oil

16,

S. M. and to
U. Ham and

north half south
half
half and
half
23,

S. M. and to
Ii. and

half
half half

and south half
34,

S. M. and to
13. and

north half
half
half and south
half 35,

S. M. and to
H. and

north half and
south half

3,
S. M. and to

H. and
half

half 40.

to Ray J.
Jr.,

2. K. half of
west half 2, K.

Allen Bird and to
Co., Lots 3, 4,

5, 6 and 7, 19,

Humble Thanks ....

foW&Pr&rro

HiPP&iftXXS.

smxrnxiooG.

ttMfoeAa3AJU.
fZHTr'CFVM&

m u

Marjorle May others
Anderson Prlchard Corp.,

northeast quarter Section

Harvey Anderson
Prlchard Corp., northeastquar-
ter Section H&GN.

Uardwclt others
Anderson Prlchard Corp., north-
east quarter Section II&GN.

Swcnson others
Richard others,

northeastquarter,
northwest quarter, north
southeastquarter south
southwest quarter, Section

II&GN.
Swcnson others

Richard Hamm others,
north northeast quarter, south

northwest quarter, north
southeastquarter
southwest quarter, Section

Swcnson others
Richard Hamm others,

northeastquarter, south
northwest quarter, north
southeast quarter
southwest quarter, Section

H&GN.
Swcnson others

Richard Hamm others,
northeast quarter
northwest quarter, Sec-

tion H&GN.
Swcnson others

Richard Hamm others,
north northeastquarter, south

northwestquarter, Section
II&GN.

Hlanchc Parks
northeastquarterSec-

tion Aycock; south
Section Aycock.

Deeds
James wife

Henley Construction
Block Post; $4,000.

A

vr

$wAMAcaectr.
1H OQAT&AfJtrUbJ- S- ,
sjAYwmir. trtL .

maaAaiyiov:WJa -

OrVsjACAUtmr
f&t9&AEONTO
PCKHXt.

Walls rites are
held in Snyder
Mrs. Pallle Walls, 82, a resident

of Post since 1913, died at 12:50
a. m. Saturday in the home of her
son, Pete Walls.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 p. m. Sunday In the Calvary
Baptist Church at Snyder. Burial
was In the Ira Cemetery.

Born Dec. 14, 1876, in Brccken-ridge- ,

she and her husband, the
late T. L. Walls, moved to Snyder
in 1914. Mr. Walls died in 1925 and
Mrs. Walls moved to Post in 1943.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Velma Pageof Nocona,
Mrs. Ida Plnkerton of Snyder and
Mrs. Callic George of Oklahoma
City; three sons, Pete and Jack
Walls of Post and Mose Walls of
Sand Springs, Okla.; 19 grandchil-
dren and31

TB Is caused by n germ, the
tubercle bacillus. It Is contagious.

J. M. Yochim and wife to M E.
Samples, Lots 9 and 10. Block
130. Post; $4,500.

R. W. Hunt and wife to James
Claud Collier Jr . Lot 4 and west
hull Lot 5, Block 27. Post; $1,150.

H. E. Butler and wife to James
Claud Collier Jr., Lot 6 and east
half Lot 5. Block 27, Post $1,000.

Loyd Horton and wife to L. R.
Mason, Lot 26, east 40 feet Lot 20,
21, 22 and 23. 21 and 25, Block
110. Post $1,700.

Marriage License
Merle Welbourn, 21, and Miss

Barbara Ann Carpenter, 19; Nov.
13.

w friends and neighborsof this community we wish a bountiful Thanksgiving in this land
'erewe all have so much to be thankful for.

Speechstudents
do goodjob with
well known play
"CheaDor bv the

flcult play for any
cast, was presented
department of Post
Friday night, with
close attention and
plausc marking the
success.

Dozen", a dlf-hig- h

s c h o o 1

by the speech
Hlch School

the audience's
generous

a

Long hours of practice by the
cast and the superb direction of
Mrs. Wesley Scott, speech instruc-
tor, resulted In one of the most
delightful plays ever presented
here.

Its Production wn n rint nntn nt
DrocreSS for the snopch rfonnrl.
mcnt. whose productlbns hereto,
fore have been plays of lesser
quality or one-ac-t plays.

Mrs, Scott said she felt tho hlnh.
cr royalty that had to be paid for

iv the Dozen" was well
worth It. since It provided the
speech students with n much bet-
ter Instrument for the dramatic
training thev arc receiving in the
speech class.

Nearlv everv sent In tho
school auditorium was filled for
the play.

Members of the cast worn I ks.
lie Acker, Pat Wheatley. Melanlc
Thompson, Curtis Dldwav. L e t a
aione, wan KnnKln, Delwin Flultt,
Curtis Steel. Shnrrnn Wnnrl r.lnn.
don Washburn, Bobby Beard, Rhea
feel, Mellnda Newby and Lois
Hodges.

The staeo crew, which rtld n
good Job of "keeping thing's go-
ing", included Kenlth Dullard,
Glendon Washburn. Derrel Ynrk
Shirley Masters, Charles Gordon
tainy weaincrDv. Allen Johnson.
Sharon Moore, Kay Maxcy and
Neal Francis.

GUESTS OF GILMORES
Mrs. J. W. RogersJr. and Rhc--!

ba Havs visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Glim nrn nnrt
daughters Saturday In Lubbock.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
Mr. ad Mrs. Joe Bingham spent

the day In Post Sunday visiting
friends and attending the Golden
.Wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr.

FRIDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Mildred Witts' and children

from Lubbock visited in the home
ol BUI Mears and Jo Friday.

The Post, Tex., Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 26, 7959 Page 77

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman

spent Sunday In Lubbock visiting
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Polk and ton.

HERE FROM SPUR
Horry Ellis of Spur attendedthe

Golden Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr.
Sunday and visited with friends.

More than half of Yugoslavia's
tourist visitors come from Austria
and Germany, Belgrade learns.

r
Member Texas

Optometric Association

Drs.

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

J 825 25th SI.
PHONE

Snyder, Texas

brakes

inspectedfor

sure stops

MoAe sure you can sop
your cor when you want to.

There's nothing like the
peace of mind of knowing
you have good brakes.
Drive up and have check
the brake lining and wheel
cylinders. Our brake jobs
are reasonable,inspections
are free!

GET YOUR AUTO GLASS HERE
Soo us for installation of any kind Auloglass for
all makos and models.

Your Post Dealer for
Plymouths DeSotos DodgeTrucks

Post Auto Supply
N. W. STONE

LAST CALL

Blum

HI

Have

us

of

Christmas it literally utt around the

corner as far as greeting cards are con-

cerned.

Come in tomorrow and make your

soloctlon for a beautiful EXCLUSIVE card

from our large collection.

Order for imprinting
now so fhaf you may

havo in time for early
addressingandmailing.

Brown Brothers, EtA i ne PostDispatch

iM I'" i
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Phone
111 DispatchWant Ads

Classified Advertising Kates
Pint Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutlvo Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c
Brief Cards of Thanks $1.00

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT 3 bedroom

home by Dec. 1. Moving to Post.
Call Tw. In Lcvclland or
write Billy J. Hlnton, 1206 - Uth
Street, Lcvclland.

tfc (11-19- )

WANTED A middle age lady for

light house keeping for an elderly
lady. Call 165-- J. ltc (11-2-

Will do babysitting in my home.
304 West 13th. Call 310.

2tp (11-25- )

IRONING WANTED Mrs. E. A.
Morgan, 611 South Ave. H. Tele-

phone 377-- 1U (11-2-

JOB WANTED Housework or
any other gainful employment.
Maelou Thornton. ltp (11-26- )

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4-)

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W. MAIN POST. TEXAS
tfc

Rentals

FOR RENT

Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
privato baths, air condition-

ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
Mrs. Elmer Cats,Manager

FOR RENT 195 acres farm land

with sale of 1958 model tractor
and someequipment Land as fol-

lows: 30 acres cotton. 35 acres
feed and 125 acressoil banks. For
details see or call Jack Hender-
son, Phono 203 or 577.

2tc (11-1-

FOR RENT Three room house,
with bath, at 309 North Ave. S.

Call 4 or 80 ltc (11-2-

Card of Thanks
I would like to expressmy deep-

est appreciation to Dr. Mathews
nnd Dr. Carter and all the nurses
who were so kind to me during my
recent stay in the hospital.Alo to
Bro. Hogue and the otherministers
nnd all the wonderful people who

..- rinui.ri nnA rnl Onrr npaln
l say inanx you.

JeanetteBasden

The first ship of the newly es-

tablished Nigerian National Line is
tho motorshlp Dan Fodlo. Lagos
announced.

Women, why worry about your
future? Jessie's Beauty College
offers you a complete beauty
course. Including advancohair
styling. $25S caAh, $270, terms.
Jeulo's Beauty College, Snyder,
Texas. Jlc (1U)

INSPECTED RECONDITIONED

1959 Th Poll, Tox Dltpakh

'57 FORD Folrlano Fordor, V8, Fordo-matl- c,

power steering, factory air, lu-lo- ne

blue

58 CHEVROLET-'i-To- n Pickup, 4
speed, radio heater, spotlight, good
lires

'58 CHEVROLET Bitcayne. grey
and white, V8, powergllde, radio,
healer, white wall tires

'55 FORD Country Sodan Station
Wagon, V8, fordomatlc, radio and
healer

For Sale
FOR SALE Ten head registered

milking Shorthorncows, bulls and
heifers. Homer Huddlcston, Star
Route. 4tp (11-5- )

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics. Contact
Ruth Stewart.715 West 8th Street.
Telephone412.

4tp (11-5- )

FOR SALE 3 young Registered
Hereford Bulls. F. H. Hodges,
Star Rt.

2tp (11-1-

FOR SALE New roof for your
home, with top grade materials
and workmanship,for as little as
$9.65 monthly with no down pay-
ment. Cox Lumber Company.

SEE P. B, Pace, your Mason)
bhoc salesman lor J'ost. bit
South Avenue R. Telcphono 725
after 3 p. m.

tfc (10-29- )

PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub
orders NOW with Cecil Crawford.
Phone754. tfc (8-2-

WILL TRADE Tractor for equity
In house in Post. Telephone 136.

tfc (7-2-

FOR SALE" '58 MERCURY.lwo
door hard top. Big V8 Engine.Au-

tomatic Transmission, Power
Steering and brakes, White Side
Walls. Actual 13.000 Miles. Color
Off White Trimmed in Green.See
car at Grassland Community,
Route 3, Post, Texas. By original
Owner . . . Vic. Lauderdale.

3tc (11-1-

FOR SALE 1951 M. Farmall
with equipment, $1895.
Dowc II. Mayfield Co., Inc.

ltc (11-2-

FOR SALE 42" x 10.
'59 trallor house.

$200 Equity. Must sell soon. See
behind Maddlc Dunlap's house.

2tp (11-2-

FOR SALE Commode, water box
with tight fixtures; also Iron
metal, yard fencing with post.
Call 165-- J. ltc (11-2-

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses Into cotton mat-

tresses. Inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kecton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Garza Farm Store, Earl Rog-

ers, tfc (2-1-

A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT
OF potential customers that's
a Dispatch Want Ad. For Just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can sendyour salesmcssago
Into 90 per cent of all the homes!
In Garza county. Try one next
week.

SUBSCRIBERS lo the Fort Worth
Star Telegram and theAvalanche
Journal can renew through the
Post Dispatch. Either mall your
renewals or drop In the office

and get quick service.

Farms for sale
FOR SALE lGS-ac-re Irrigated

farm; two fours andone five Inch

well. Six miles southof Southland.
Want to sell before Jan. I. Mrs.
J R. Baker Estates. See H. E.
Baker, Meadow, Texas.

Tho sale of air conditioners In
the United Stated Jumped from
11.000 in 19(0 to moro than IVi
million In 1958.

USED CARS
. ROAD-TESTE- D WARRANTED

$1,395

$1,087

$1,598

$1.043

Tom Power-FOR- D

See Leon Miller or Homer Gordon

Real Estate

n
TheseOver

HONEYMOONER'S SPECIAL

one bedroom, with giant walk-I- n

closet, living room, plenty of

cabinet and dining space In kit
chen, also car-por- t. New life time
aluminum siding pointed while
outside, locatedon pavementon
12th street. Total price $3730,

with low down payment and
terms like rent,

VALUE BUY In extra large two
bedroom, living room, dining

room, and kitchen, plus base-

ment,and hobby room which can
double for extra youngster bed-

room. Located within two
blocks of school on two full lots
giving frontage of 80 feet on
pavement. In choice neighbor-
hood. Only $6360 after down pay-

ment, installments are cheaper
than rent.

LIFETIME COMFORT in this 3

bedroom, with fireplace, base
ment, and huge attic storage
area,80 foot cast front on pave-

ment, fully landscaped, plus
workshop and double garage.
This home haswall to wall car
pet and drapes.Owner will move
out for $10,000 and accept a
small down payment, and give
long low terms.

LIKE NEW two bedroom and
den, wall-to-wa- ll carpeting, cus-

tom drapes,heating and air con-
ditioning, landscaped,80 ft. south
front, with three furnished rental
units, to rent for monthly Income
of $150.00 which will make pay-

ments on long terms. This Is

deal for thebuyer who wants a
guaranteedIncome along with a
home.

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS two
homeswill be completedon Sun-

set Drive. Both 3 bedroom,with
two ceramic tile baths, double
garages,central heating and re-

frigerated air conditioning. Fully
electric kitchensinclude built-i- n

rangeandoven, dishwasher,food
disposer,formica topped cabi-
nets. Quarry tile cntrys nnd
100 brick construction. Each
homecarpetedover foam rubber
wall to wall. All Inside wood
:rim Including doors and cabinets
nro No. 1 flame-grai- n ash, rub-bo-d

to silk' finish. Take your
choice of 1S0 sq. ft. for $21,500
or 1(80 ft. for $24,500, maximum
20 year loon for cither home.

Tol. 1

3E Sat

HOUSES FOR SALE Build to
ult owners, G. I. nnd F. H. A.

houses, sco Forrost Lumber
Co tfc.

FOR SALE Two lots, located
Third Street and Avenue R. See
J. Leo Bowen, Post, Tex.

tfc (10-1-)

FOR SALE Lots 9 and 10 In
Block 122, located near Hospital,
$2500. See Mrs. Otis Shepherd,
Rt. 2.

Sep (11-1-

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home,cor-
ner, and adjoining house,
back redwood fence, all paved. 100
foot front. Priced to sell. Tele-
phone 547 or $57 tfc (I I 19)

FOR SALE 2 lots on13th street
In the 900 block. Call 663 after 5
o'clock He (MM)

FOR SALE Large, two bedroom
house with garageand storm eel-le-r

Location 609 South Ave. P,
Call 87-- 4tp (11-2-

ALSO ON THE drawing board Is
an 1 cruiser, which on paper
looks like It is going to be the gem
of the waters.

Phone
111

Employmenf
WAITRESS WANTED Experience

preferred, but not necessary.Call
Judy's Cafe, 290.

ltc (11-1-

It requires 40 years to bultd tho
Mormon Temple In Salt Lake City,
Utah.

6th gradefashions

areVeal snazzy'
By Carol Camp

Dixie Lucas looked nice In her
musical skirt with a whlto blouse.

Mr. Rushing looked nice In his
white coat, charcoal gray shirt,
ana medium gray pants.

Dlanah Valdcz looked snazzy
in a dark and light green checked
blouse with a quilted skirt to
match.

Vclla Sacnx looked cute in a red,
black, Rrny, pink, and orange
striped blouse with a black skirt.

Chcrri Cummlngs looked "real
snazzy". She wore a pink "bulky"
sweaterand a blue corduroy skirt.

Dclorcs Strofcr looked sweet In
a red and white striped dress.

Donona Bowen looked nice In
a white sweater with a flowered
skirt.

Joyce Watts looked cute with a
blouse with cars of different years
on it. Along with a Jumbled up
colored skirt.

Donnlc Cornell looked nice In a
blucr gray, and green shirt along
with blue pants.

School dismissed

for Thanksgiving
By Kathy Stone

School was dismissed at 2:45
Wednesday for the Thanksgiving
holiday and will take up again
Monday morning.

It is good to be out of school,
but we should all remember why
we're out.

Students and teachers planning
n trips Include:

Kay Gordon to Brownwood.
Coach Teal is going to sec his
"outlaws"; Scottle Pierce and
Curtis Dldway plan to co to Grand
Prairie: Rhea Peel Is going to
Fort Worth.

Fashionscatch eye
in PostJunior High

By Linda Hays
Shcrrv Gist looked rent rwim

In her gray dress with lace down
inc ironi.

Ronnie Wilson looked handsome
In his nlntd blnck nnd vhilf hlrt

Sherrv Tnvlnr Innkiwl cmnrt In
ncr ocige sweater ana matching
slacks.

Shcrl Perdue looked darling in
her red andwhite checked blouse
nnd matching skirt.

Donna Mnthls looked nice In her
gold blouse with matching cordu-ro- y

slocks.
Sandra Hollcman looked very

nlco In her e dress. In
front there were little white

Her pointed black shoes
looked verv nice. too.

Billy Jack Hodges looked very
nice in nis piaia rea, black and
white shirt.

Belinda Lee looked very nice
in ncr wnnc turtle necK shirt.

Cathy Clanton looked very nice
In her dark blue dress.The stripes
were pink and light blue.

Studentfrom Post is
on college honor roll
PLAINVIEW - Frances Barron,

freshman from Pot nt Wnui.
Baptist College, has been listed on
wo nonor rou wun a 2.0 average
for the first nine weeks of school,
according to Cecil Cosper, dean of
tho college.

Honor roll Is composed of stu-
dents maintaining 2.0 to 2.49 grade
averages.

Miss Barron, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J F. Barron, Rt, 2.
Post. Is majoring In i p e e c h at
Wayland. This year she Is a mem-be- r

of Queen Bees, freshman girls'
basketball team.

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52p (514)

MOTHERS

Do you need more monef for your Christmas budget? Yeu
can earn that extra neededIncome by representing Avon
Cosmetics. Thorough training given.

District Manager

1515--0 Sycamore

Rig Spring, Texas
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Happy
Birthday

Nov. 26
Carol Kny Compton
Jo Nancy Power
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King
Mrs. Jess Cornell

Nov. 27
Boy Hart
Ann Pennington
Cherilyn Moore
John S. Borcn
Mrs. Ida Yorbro

Nov. 28
Dec Ann Walker
Dan Sanders
Ray Cross
Forrest Claborn
Betty Foster
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Mrs. Jim Cornish
Winnie Tulfing

Nov. 29
Coy Newberry
Delroy Odom
Loulso Herring

Nov. 30
Winnie Tufflng

Tommy Bouchler
Ronald Lee Propst
Patsy Kelly
Patricia Ann Michall

Dec. 1

Melinda Sue Prcsson, Winters
Barbara Sue Parrlsh
Carolyn Boren
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins, Lubbock

Dec. 2

H. W. Schmidt
Jerry Epley
Joe Fleming, Ropcsville

foods rival Santa's
COLLEGE STATION Santa

Claus has nothing on America's
food Industry when It comes to
providing tokens of Decembergood
cheer.

Through combined efforts of
farmers, processorsand distribu-
tors, Texas consumers will have
an aounaance of estlve food
items all month, to give holiday
menus a nearty air,

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture's December list of plenti-
ful foods DiV( nnrt nf thn nlrlnr
points out the Texas
uxtension service.

Pork and sweetpotatoesare fea-
ture Items on the list. Food mar-
kets In Texas also will have more-than-usu-al

supplies of broiler-fr- y

crs and small famlly-sli- e turkeys
this December, to provide a var-
iety of "budget" meats.

Apples, raisins, almonds,
and nennuti nml n n n i

products all ideal for holiday
ircais aiso are aounaant. Pota-
toes, onions, lard and vegetable
fats and oils complete the
plentiful foods list, as outlined by
USDA's Agricultural Marketing
Service A large number of other
foods also will bo available In
about-norma- l volume.

So there'll lut n hnn
day eating this December. Con- -
turners may neip tnemselvcs to
tho abundance,nnd to savings,by
ihopnlnc the 'nlrntlful ''
way Items In good supply usual-l- y

are priced more reasonably.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnnnt Unn..l..
sncnt I lie ilv In Slnim d, n .i -- i.
With Mn. KnnAu'm. j m .,villi mi,and Mrs. Dan Winn and Danny
Mack.
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BARNUM SPRINGS NEWS

Youth receives
brokenfinger in

mishapSunday
Bv CECELIA BLAND

Johnny Bland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hovt Blnnd rccrlvrvt n hmt.
en thumb Sunday while horseback
riaing wun uoooy Beavers.

Vlsltlnn Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Ford Sundaywero Barry Ford nnd
family and Miss Dnnnn irnfrhit
of Slaton. Other visitors in the

home wero Clifford and W1I
bom Williams of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beavers and
Bobby visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyt
isianu bununy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton at
tendeda family reunion nnd birth
day party In McCaullev on Sun
day. Mrs. Barton's mother, Mrs.
ueua fnncner, celebrated her 87th
birthday. The Bartons also visit-
ed their daughter and family. Mr.
ana Mrs. Kay Mabcrry. The rc
union was held In tho
Ing department of McCaulley High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
visited Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Bland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Ray of
Grassland visited recently with
weir son ana uaugnter-ln-law-, Mr
nnd Mrs. Wade Rnv.

Guestslast week In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Norman were
iMr. ana Mrs. J. E. Rudd of Sin
ton.

Most of the farmers In iM mm
munlty have finished cotton strip-
ping.

Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI Norman
visucu Sunday In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Hodges.

SUNDAY GUEST
G. S. Kennedy of WlrWn

Sunday in tho home nr hi. .ii..
lfnm"y' Mr' nnd Mrs- - Charlie

miliums, ana attended tho Gold-
en Wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. Ray (Andy) And- -

reWS Of I.tlhtwvlr vlli..l. .... - .L- -U m C
home t)f Mrs. Andrews' parents,
ir. nnu wrs. u. k. Morelynd and

family Sunday.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs, Troy Cartmlll of

Lubbock visited here recently.

He's the only

MAUihTOWM

jwhodourifusHht

WAMTADS

NtWS PHOM SOUTHLAND AMnj,,
EriMonisesspendseveral
visiting relativesin SanAnd

ly MM. IEME WARD ,h
unit itiia. iinri Mnn. ,

turned Friday from San Aneeln
where they visited her s I s t e r s.
mrs. oiiiy bonders

a
nnd Mr.

. Sand--
w., nirs. 11. n. uuinn ana

IIU

Mr - ..

own h.. .
- bit 1

a,E--, !!orri,, on-l- Si EaPorUoodrfiS
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. w. Llcr, of pfc'm

las. were vlsltInR In tho n n t
" Mrs, Fred nhonitl

homn nnd tvmnn t,...j j- - I MR. '""OOtod

the Gu nn mnrh II . ... Unr,. - L '"....... r. j r. . w,,y ' " C K
"M ,ur.Kyv Lymans
vuinu iiuiiiu wiin inn Mnrrlo.
spend the weekend and visited 'w p
mn. Lvmnn'i iimihi... H i.... .
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m.

sister. Mr. and mV r am.v " Susl, B,..
er, and daughters In Lubbock be ma "over

. . thefrrA InnUlnn f. t WVsi

How Jrou like a garment u5m "d

clcanina or nrcsslna ... u n,-!- ...
rt a

bo water repellent, flame

Oft
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nnn uahih no. in . I - , iur Mn 7
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M
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MR,
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funeral
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Patsv. Thev a

-- t.- . . . o mn cre rnrfln.j r.

that mav cotton cloth- -, n f. t ' r""" wwm
years from now . . . in fact, some land

n "VM

of these qualities have already Jerry Hitt a thM.r j .y..,. oimmons University, tsSearches going on now to weekend with his parenti iprove "wash and - wear" cottons Mrs Elmer Hitt.
witnin mree years "wash-and- - The Rev. C. A. Norcraa.

Wear" Will 111 Imnmviul inn - ilwl, ..... - j-..... iw nil a uiiuier
turn prouauiy uoudic mar-- 01 wr and Mrs. Jesse A,

" uircuuy u is utilizing ana visited Sunday afteraea
800,000 bales of cotton annually home of and Mnt
mm nuuiu noi ue usca oincrwisc names.

j ,.rh.. ninj, , jt ynwnrrn nnvii ftn, linn,.. ..j i. ... - .

ment in rntic Hlr- tn lue elM. nfr fin K1t, n:ti.. 1 ..r
...... uu uuui uiiuuiL-- i ircui-- 1 mi" ir ana HimtOO

ment mat makes shirt odor-- and children spent i

iuui . . . me pcbk oi cotton sales weir the w, p.

1 even in signc yet II research wr and Mrs. w. A. I

Is given n proper chance. moved from SouthlanJ

Lost Markets where he is employed.

rnnn .u and Mrs. Lewis Km

IIIU OUUIAI i rij 1 1 L v .. .. . . hnrr rvfntiv W

synthetics have been developod an.d. Mrs. W' J. KujkendalL

thn rni.1,1 ,ir. .iri. i.i. 'r ana mrs. i. u. . w UU , . ,... Idl -

fnrit.r i,., rann..i .u were amone aaeaaai
- " .miv -ionium luutac , , . .

nr minn v n. Imlnc. I., ii"U5c ounudy aiicmugou la

since it was determined by govern .. .

il.iv .iftprnnnn in In hoffit a

nrtA If. I A Huff- -

mcntai eaict rather than sup-nl-

nnd demand ... In tun nf
theso Instancesresearch has help
ed nnd enn help much more . . .

prices can lowered reduc-
ing production costs and cotton
properties can be developed to pre-

vent synthetics from offering any
better performances.

Just Look
Look what has already been

done . . . new insecticides let us
control (but unfortunately not el-
iminate) tho boll weevil . . . there

chemical treatments for weed
control that greatly reduce pro-

duction costs nnd of course there
Is the mechanical cotton picker
. . micronnlre measurementshave
entered the trading picture in re-

cent years to help better
qualities ... a

bale opener Is on the market that
can save mills up to 1 per bale
, . . and a granular cardingpro-

cess has been developed that will
further increase mill efficiency

At consumerlevel there are
finer, water repellent fabrics .

new cotton bandages with super-
ior elasticity and clinging power
. . and many other qualities are
adding to cotton's attractiveness

With ail this happening
ton. there Isn't much room
pessimism If Its production Is giv
en the benefits of continuing
search and marketing is given
the freedom to meet competition
and consumer demands without
governmental Interference.
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Admitted

Chandler, medio!

Beverly Baker, obstetrics! ,

Danny Lee, surgicu
Bratcher, obstetrics! .

Mrs J 0. Miller, raeta!

Mrs Faye Voclan, tefd
Mrs Betty Burgess, metal

Fernando Martinez, i

Mrs Juvena Heaton,

.,lia nun. ' -

Johnny Johnson, saedcB

Joel Martinez, medial

Dismissed

Mrs Leon Miller

I rem Chandler

Randy Cobb

Dee Coleman

J E Sproles

Danny Lee

Stephanie
Belly Burgess

Beverly Baler

Anna Bratcher

Joel Martine:
Johnny Johnson

encnt ntV WfW-

Mrs A, . " J
L. j... l. Prut Suadsr

inc dthVcoiaenWe
versary of Mr v "
Kennedy Sr

'795:

'395
S17Q

'75
'75

esl Mri I A

Week End Specials--;

J 955 CHCVUOlETi 210, 4 door, rodio,

heoler, powergllde

1953 PLYMOUTH Crownbrook,

heaUr, economical tronsporta-lio-n

..

1957 OlDSMOILE, Super 88,

rl clan, radio, htaler, automatic

transmission,power steering. Powr
brakes, factory air

J954 fONTIAC or Star Chief, tol
clean, radio, heater,aulomollc Irons-missio-

elr conditioned

1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2 dof
hardtop, one owner cor, liko nw e,

healer, eulomoHc transmission,

new whllewall tires

skyway

I..."

AND

Irvm

Anna

Davis
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" "m an. r,J.T. "

Tears and laughter were mingled
Frldav nlttht.

The bctwccn-act- s entertainment
was provided by pianist Jerry
HUt. who played "Tea for Two'
and two other numbers thatwent
very well with the play.
After the play, refreshments

were served to the cast.
Our personal thanks go to Mrs

Wesley Scott, a wonderful direct
or, and for putting up with nil of
the cast for about 11 weeks. Al
so to the speech class for all the
props and costumes.

Wc especiallywish to thank Hud
man Furniture Co. for the furnl
turc. And all the-- others who help
ed put on tho play.

The sale of tickets amountedto
approximately $180, less expenses.
The remainder of tho money will
go to the drama department to be
used for another production.

5th grade 'fads'
alsomake news

By Jackie Wilson
Vadona wood looked very cute

In her green, red. brown, and
black dress with little gold but
tons on her pockets.

Judy Lewis looked cute her
red, white, black, and yellow
blouse. She was also wearing blue
slim-jim- She was wearing a
cute red belt with her sllm-jlm-

Kosie vaidcz was wearing a
dark brown and white plaid blouse
with white buttons. She was also
wearing a dark brown skirt with
a black blouse.

Drenda Gale Haley looked cute
in her golden blouse and some
siim-iim- bhc also had a gray
jacKct.

Fclton looked nice his blue
plaid shirt and his red slacks

Tim Casey looked very nice
his red striped shirt and his blue
levis.

J. Smith looked orcttv snazzv
In his wool red, yellow and black
sports shirt. He also had blue
slacks.

er.

In

on

in

In

O.

on

Ronnie Pierce looked nice in his
blue, white, brown, and black
shirt.

Mrs. Pierce looked pretty in her
diuc arcss with flecks.

Ann Ussery was wcarinn a white
blouse with roses on It. Her skirt
was pink, black, white and blue.

La Gaylauh Young is wearing a
cute gray dress with colored
stripes that no across and down
the dress.Tho stripes' colors were
rea, yellow, green, orange, and
blue. She also had red ribbons on
the front of her dress and white
lace. too.

Linda Johnsonlooked cute In her
pink, white, black and gray plaid
umper wun n white blouse.

Teacher has no time
for hobbies, clubs

Dy Jackie Wilson
Our teacher. Mrs. Teal, has liv

ed here in Post since July. She
has one child a little clrl Amv.

She goes to tho First Presbv.
terian Church.

She doesn't belonc to anv kind
of club. She doesn't have time for
any kind of hobby.

Her favorite television show Is
Kraft Music Hall.

She Is a sports fan.
Mrs. Teal Is a very nice teach--

EVEN BOY MADE FASHION NOTES

By Terry Power
Sharla Plcrco's orange sweater

and black pedal pushers looked
darling on her.

Phyllis McMalns wore a blue
quilted skirt with dark blue and
light blue flowers printed on It.
The blouse was whlto silk trimmed
In lace.

Everyone liked Dixie Lucasrose dress with a light pink rose
print on It.

Ccrretho Jones' blue and gray
Plaid skirt with a bluo sweater
made a good combination.

Brenda Mason's gray Jumper
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J4ave IJou J4eard??
Well, Thanksgiving is here

again. That's just abouthow much
some of us think about Thanksglv
ing. Jlow about taking five minutes
out of this week and really think
about it. It'll really do everybody
lots oi good.

Our congratulations go to the
Drama class on the success of
their play. It was really good
Everyone started out laughing and
ended in tears. Everyone Is look
ing forward to another production,

Hey, Coach Murray, how many
or the games did you pick right?
Tho fourth period class had a poll
of games and It seemssomebody
didn't he was talklne
noout.

ONE

know what

The Drama Club went to Lub
bock Tuesday.Seems everyonehnd

ball blowing oil the steam.

Anne, who was that doll from
Big Spring down hero Saturday?
We heard you met him at the
tournamenta couple of weeks ago,

An oic rost Mich student was
back last weekend. Qucntln Knight
was here with Dub Craig. Quen
tin's living in Mulcshoc now,
Seems he's the same fun - loving
kiu no s always been.

Post was full of FFA boys Sat
urday. The Post chapter played
host to an area meeting of FFA

23 boys areon

8th gradesquad
By Mary Beth Ford

There are 23 boys on this sea
son's 8th grade basketball squad,
according to Coach Glynn Gregg.

Members of tho squad nrcr
Pat Cornell, Jockey F I u 1 1 1,

Leslie Hair. Roger Hair, Richard
Hart, Rickey Little, Johnny May-fiel-

Ronald Storle, Eddie Vai-

dcz, Charles Yowcll, John Bland,
Larry Bishop;

Teny Carlton, Steve Castecl, M.
. Elmore. Billy Max Gordon. Cur

tis Hudman. Danny Odam, Danny
Stone, Pat Sullivan, Wendell
Johnson, Jackie Curb.

Good luck, boys!

VISIT RELATIVES
Glenn and Roy S m 1 1 h e r s of

Phoenix, Ariz., visited their cou
sin and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr., over the
weekend.

Sweaters,pedalpushers,quilted
skirts included in Jr. High wear

and red blouse was real pretty.
Peggy Claborn looked "snazzy"

In her red, green, and white plaid
straight skirt with her white
blouse.

We all liked Judy
red and black pedal pusherswith
her red sweater.

Doylo Nichols looked nice In his
red corduroy shirt Wednesday.

Pam Owen looked "Just right"
In her gray straight skirt, a white
blouse, and a bluo sweater.

You surely looked cute in your
pink middy blouse with a pink
pleated skirt.

For Your Convenience

We Will Be Open

ThanksgivingDay

O. K FOODS
Broadway

McCampbell's

0 A M to 10 P M

Phono 227

Clubs. There were boys from
everywhere here. Anyone meet
any of these udorablo boys?

Rickey Little was in Snyder
Saturday to see a cutting horse
contest.

Jane, the next time you borrow
Mason's car, be sure you give
his car keys back to him, Instead
of somo little boy In shop!

Some of the couples seen
around arc: Lois and Delwin, Beth
S. and Jimmy H Jane F. and
Scottie, Glcnda Hutto and Noel
L., Carolyn and Kenneth, Ruth M.
and Dean H., Leta and John T.,
Mel and Jerry, Bobby and Vonda.
Dan and Margie, Donald and
Sharon,and Peggy and Jerry.

Linda Ausburn and Shirley Bos-tic-k

spent Thursday night with
Shirley's grandmother. They at-
tended the achievement night
then went to a StanleyParty. They
really had fun.

Delwin Fluitt has a new car.
It's red and white, two-doo- r Gal-ax-

Just try to touch him. He's
wildl

We were sorry to hear that
Kat Collier slipped on the steps
at the play Friday night and hurt
her leg. Hope It gets well quick.
Hey, Bob, couldn't you crab fast
enough?

Sharron Wood has stars in her
eyes these days. She's happy as
a lark planning the wedding and
writing invitations and all. Charles
has those stars, too. Good luck.
kids.

The football boys got their pic-
tures In this week. They were cone
before the boys even got a good
iook. That's agoln,' girlsl

What is the joke going around
school about song titles? It seems
that "slippln' and slldin' " Is the
favorite!

There were lots of kids uo at
Teen Town Saturday night, and
Friday, too. All the kids really cn-Jo- v

going up there and coofinc
off.

Basketball comes will start
before long. Wo want to sco all
the student body out to sec these
games.The boys and girls both
snouia navo a good season.Let's
keep tho school spirit we had for
the football seasonand really back
uic teams.

HaveSanta
SendYour

Girl or Boy

A MAGIC LETTER

FULL OF JOY

Sjnta hat written a selection

of beautiful letters may s

"Gregory hSweet,Reliable, Thoughtful And
Fine But Homer h SuchA Relief!"

Fashionsaround PHS

Students spruce up'
for Drama Club play

By Janene Haynle
Ruth Miller looked real cute

last week in a green, blue, and
red plaid skirt and blouse set. She
wore white loafers and bobby sox
with this outfit.

Wearing a brown and
sweaterset, topped off brown
shoes and white bobby sox, Kay
Maxcy appeared Just as cute as
ever.

that you

skirt
with

HoraceSmith was seen in a very
pretty brown and white plaid shirt.
what do you mean by getting new
clothes, Hoss?

Sandra Stewart wore a blue and
gray wool skirt, with a bright blue
sweater.With her black lace . ups
and bobby sox this was a very
cute outfit.

Wearing a new red straight skirt
and a white sweater with a white
fur collar, Janith Short was an aw-
fully attractive sophomore girl.

All the members of the p 1 a y
last Friday night, looked real,
real cute. Mclanle Thompson look-
ed especially nice In her all white

Mrs. Hudman''s class
is studying measures
Mrs. Hudman's class hasbeen

studying about measures.They
had a little test about measures.
Also, they aro learning how, to
multiply easier when using an
even ten.

Mrs, Hudman's class in Lang-
uage has been learning to use
verbs.

The class has really been using
their spelling listsl They havo to
give definitions for thca words.

hmm

:mPC
to your child. Oioosc one today. Mail it in iDur"- -

jcciul mailbox. Wc will have it postmarked

from Santa'shometown.

START YOUR CHILD'S SAVINGS ACCOUNT HOW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Smell enoughto be friendly largo enough to sorvo your

every banking need,"

outfit, consisting of a white blouse,
white pleated skirt, white flats,
and a white bow in the back of
her hair. The boys sure looked
funny In their short pants!

Mrs. Scott, PHS speechteacher
and director of "Cheaper By the
Dozen", looked absolutely beauti
ful Friday night In her black two
piece wool suit, with red suede
heels, and n lovely red corsage. I
guess besides trying to show off
some of her drama students, she
was also trying to show herself off
a little bit. I sure don't blameher!

Ann Taylor looked real attrac-
tive in her royal blue, velveteen
sheath at the play Friday night.
With this dress she wore blackflats.

Thanksgiving it a

gather around the

and far.

Dennis Popham and Beatrice Klesel

Mr. andMrs. SHS'
for 1959-6-0 told

By Linda Payton
Dennis Popham and Beatrice

Klesel have been elected as "Mr.
and Miss SHS" at Southland High
School,

Other high school favorites elect
ed were: Most Attractive Brenda
Dabbs and Ronnie Sales, and Most

Post boy is nominated
for 'Most Handsome'
at West Texas State

CANYON B. A. Ford, Post
sophomore,Is among nine men
who have beennominatedas the
campus "Most Handsome" at
West Texas State College In Can-yo-n.

Candidatesfor the honor, spon-
sored normally by Lo Mirage,
WT yearbook, were announced
throup.1i petitions, each signedby
2S classmates. Formerly a stu-
dent body election, the contest
this year will be a Judged event.

Winner will be revealed Dec.
S, when contestantsarc present-
ed along with candidates for
"Most -- Beautiful", nt the f 1 r s t
formal dance of the year. Judg-
ing will be held at 3 p. m. Dec
I, and six coupleswill be chosen
for the presentation.

The formal dance, with an
orchestra, will be sponsoredby
the Inter-Fraterni- Council. The
Le Mirage staff, headedby edi-
tor Carol Barnesof Midland, will
have charge of the presentation
program. Winners and runners-u- p

will be featured In a special
section of the 19M yearbook.

Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Burl A. Ford, Is majoring In
art education.He is a 1957 grad-
uate of Post High School.

Lunchroom menus
Lunchroom menus for the Post

schools lunchroom Monday, Nov.
30. through Friday, Dec. 4, arc as
follows:

Monday: Hot dog with chill,
cheese sticks, buttered green peas,
cabbagocole slaw, blackberry cob-
bler, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Tuesday: Boiled lima beans,hot
tnmalcs, mixed greens, congealed
salad, onion-peppe- r rings, corn
bread muffins, butter, canned
purple plums, one-hn-lf pint milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken and
gravy, buttered whole kernel corn,
tossed green salad, hot rolls, but-
ter, fruit salad, one-hal- f pint
milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, butter-mixe- d

vegetables,potato chips, let-
tuce, pickles,onions, peachcobbler,
one-hal- f pint milk.

Friday: Baked ham, candled
yams, green beans, canned fruit,
peanut butter cookies, one-ha-lf

pint milk, bread

ItaifcdBy In vyhJeji lilies
((attar ml tuky frm near

ThartkujMnfl alsa u a day for us to give thanks
to God far our many blessings frionds, homo,

and fraa way of .

Wt want to take this holiday opportunity to say

thank to all for yojr friendship and patronage.

&

Athletic Prune Ellis and Clinton
Smith.

Those elected class favorites
were:

Donna Henderson and Ronnie
Reed, freshmen; Linda Poyton and
Ronnie Sales, sophomores; Patty
Henderson and Harvey Penncll,
Juniors, and Beatrice Klesel and
Jack Roberts, seniors.

Everyone at Southland Is real
proud of our football boys. We
didn't win but the boys
played a mighty exciting game.

Shirley Lee had a slumber party
the night of our homecoming.
Those presentwere Brenda Dnbbs,
Rcta Fern Jones,Lou Alice Ed-
wards, Linda Payton and the hos-
tess. We surely do thank Shirley's
mother for the hamburgers and
Cokes.

The senior rings are very pretty.

TeenAge Book

Club's orders
are increased
There was a significant increase

in the number of books ordered
from our Teen Age Book Club
this month. In November,25 books
were ordered. Immediately upon
receipt of these books, students
who saw them began askinc.
"When can we order more books"
Another order has lust been sent
for December selections totalinc
173 books.

The evident truth seen in the
grent Interest from 7th grade stu-- N

dents alone Is that our students
arc Interested in reading: In fact,
are hungry for good and new lit-
erature.

The services of the Bookmobile
will be discontinuedearly In Feb- -
runry, which means only three
or four more visits, and it will be
greatly missed by the large num-
ber of people who have used and
enjoyed it.

The Tce Age Book Club will,
in a small way. make up for this
lossbut only for a very limited
number of students. It Is an ex-
cellent means of supplementinga
reading program and Is highly ap-
proved by the Nntlonnl Council of
English Teachers and the Ameri-
can Library Association.

VISITORS FROM SPUR
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sparks of

Spur visited friends In Post Sun-
day and attended the Golden Wed--
ding anniversary of Mr, and Mrs.
l. i'. Kennedy Sr.

The border between Lebanon
and Syria is 185 miles long.

Yum. .Yum..Yum.

llom fltLuflflLVJek eeeeeLLLm

Corner Gro. AAki. Jf
Moro Woekond Food Specials Friday and Saturday

iritaMielllMifter
- ...- , i
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'The Hun'sStory coming to Tower,

starsAudrey Hepburn,PeterFinch
Seldom docs a motion picture re-

ceive tho critical acclaim that has
been nwarded "The Nun's Story,"
Fred Zlnncmann's Technicolor
production for Warner Bros., star-
ring Audrey Hepburn.

The film, whish shows Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday at the Tow-
er Theatre, was more than a year
in preparation and six months In
production, during which thous-
ands of miles were traveled by the
company for filming In the Bel-

gian Congo, Rome and in various
cities of Belgium.

Audrey Hepburn, a truly inter-
national celebrity and one of the
most appealing and gifted person-
alities of all time, stars as Sister
Luke, the conscience charged
heroine of "The Nun's Story".

The cast of 108 speaking roles
reads like a global 'Who's Who ".

There nre performers from Am-

erica, Englund, Italy, Frunce, Bel-

gium, Holland, Ireland. Scotland,
Portugal, Switzerland, Sweden,
Australia, Germany, Czechoslova-
kia and Austria and two Dames
of the British Empire, a young
Polish princess and a Nigerian
characteractor

The leading man in "The Nun's
Story" is Peter Finch, the color

ful Australian who Is known to
American audiencesprimarily for'
"Elephant Walk" and "A Town'
Like Alice." He Is a top box-offic- e

star In Great Britain, where he
has appeared In 14 films. In the
current production he plays the
role of Dr. Fortunatl, a brilliant
doctor In the Congo.

District judge injured
in fall at Lubbock
District Judge Truett Smith of

Talioka was able to resume his
duties last week after receiving se-

vere bruises In n fall at Lubbock.
Judge Smith fell In n luncheon

at the coliseum In Lubbock while
attending homecoming activities at
TexasTech.

Monday and Tuesday of last
week. Judge Smith was replaced

Ion the bench by former District
Judge Louis B. Reed of Lamcsa,

j who retired last Jan. I,

SPEND DAY IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. C. A. Young, Mrs. Helen

Richards and Mrs. P. L. Kennedy
spent the day In Lubbock

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And More Dollars
For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

AND FRTDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FORALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHerwood

MTssWsV

Congressman Thomas N.
Downing of Virginia, the same
state that gives Congress that
wry practical Senator, Harry
Byrd, Is espousing a plan to pay
oil the national debt.

Now, of course, everybody
talks about the national debt
andthenerd to?
do lomethlnc

bout It.
Usually, about f.
an mai is uone
li to raise the.
debt limit.

So it is quite'
r ef reshtng
when Co-ngressman
Downing c W. Hirdtr
comes up with n plan.

(live or take a few billion, the
national debt now standssome-
where around $283 billion. It
keeps criming all the time.

It Is costing something like $8
billion a year right now to pay
the Intereston this debt. In fact.
Congressman Downing claims 11
cents out of every dollar paid In
income taxesgoesfor Intereston
the debt, making this Item sec-
ond only to national defense in
the national budget.

The Interest chargesare also
bound to go up, as witnessed by
the government' difficulty tn
makingany more low cost loans.
Uncle Sam now owcu so much
money that he Is no longer con-
sidered a preferred borrower at
low Interest rates.

Rep Downing also points out If
the governmentpostpones pay-
ing anything on the principal of
the debt for the next hundred
years, at the end of that time
almost 1000 billion dollars will
have been paid out in interest
and the national debt will not
be decreasedby one dollar.

Ti NiMmuI rJwiU 9t InArfriAiM Rutin..,

IndependentTV .nations will be
set up in three regionsof Thailand,
Bangkok learns. ,

New Delhi's tax blueprint calls '

for a substantial boost In the levy
Imposed on India's rural areas.

STATIONERY

GIFTS
they're one of

the nicestwe know.

Be sure to give a box of fine billfold-siz- e station-
ery, eitherhandmadewhite, white wove with rip-
ple finish, or ivory antiquelaid with your choice
of fine type facesfor the printing, 100 and 125
sheets100 envelopes. $4 a box.

The PostDispatch

"iV

Thus, he feels It Is high llmo
that government face the facts
like any Individual does when he
finds himself deep In the hole.
Ho budgets out of current Income
something to pay on the princi-
pal amount of his debt, curtail-
ing other expenditures.

Both Rep. Downing and Rep.
James Wright of Texas believe
there arc sufficient frills that
can be cut out to permit the gov-

ernment to budget a stated
amount every year to apply on
the debt,

Ills plan calls for a payment
of at least1 per year,which on
the presentbasis would amount
to a principal payment of less
than S3 billion per year. In 100

years the debt would be paid up.

Now it is Interesting to noto
that this annualpaymenton tho
national debt Is substantially
less than what Is thrown away
everyyear in foreign give aways.

In fact, If this plan had been
starteda few yearsago, Instead
of the world wide giveaway
plans, the national government
today would be well on the way
to getting out of debt,

Undoubtedly ttjls plan will gain
attention in Congress. Whether
It is put over depends on how
much support Is given it.

Obviously It Is right and logical
from a moral, economic, and
financial standpoint, but such
viewpoints don't always prevail
In the Potomacmadhouse.There
are undoubtedly many who
dream that they will wake up
some morning and find through
some maglo worked In the night,
the national debt has Just dis-
appeared.Hut as any business-
man knows, unpaid notes or In-

voices can be lost In the office
files but duplicate copies aro
bound to crop up.

Lynn countyman
ACPA president
Cotton producerdelegatesto the

American Cotton Producer Assocl.
ates in Memphis Friday elected
Wilmcr Smith, Lynn County cot-
ton farmer, as the 1959-6- presi-
dent of ACPA.

Smith, who Is vice president of
the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
has long been active In agricultu-
ral organizations. On his election
he announced a six-poi- program
IOr ACi'A.

It Includes: 1. A membership
drive to unlto cotton producers in
all states from South Carolina to
California; 2. A review of all pre-
sent policies of ACPA and tho re-
vision of such policies to bring
them up to date; 3. Development
of a present and future stand on
farm legislation for cotton produc-
ers; A. To establish a system of
rotating meeting places of ACPA
representatives, with the next
meeting to be held In Lubbock,
probobly In Inte January or early
February; 5. To put ACPA on n
sound financial basis; and C. ACPA
will strive to work with other
agricultural groups in nry and nil
matters pertaining to Improvement
of the cotton Industry.

Christmas Sealshelp protect the
family circle no one Is safe
from tuberculosis until all are
safe. Use Christmas Seals.

There sure are a lot of fellows
who can't play the guitar who do.

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Farm City Week being observed

throughoutnation Nov. 20-2-6

Tho period from Nov 20 to 26

was being observed In Texas, ns
elsewhere,ns FnrnvClty Week In

a renewedclfort to bring about n
closer understandingof farm prob-

lems on tho part of our people who
arc not so close to the soil.

Klwanls International served ns
the coordinating agency for the
National Orange, the U. S. Cham-

ber of Commerceand the Am-

erican Farm BureauFederationIn

setting up local observancesand
meetingsfor a mutual exchangeof

information and opinion.
From the farm viewpoint, tho

week offers exceptional opportu-
nities for correcting misinforma-
tion nnd misconceptions n b o u t

what Is happeningin Amcrlcnn ag-

riculture. Again and n g n 1 n, all
over Tcxns, farm spokesmenwere
emphasizing the following five
points In n determined campaign
to get tho city viewpoint bock In-

to proper focus:
1, Food prices nre not high ns

a result of farm programs. In
fact, food prices, in terms of man
hours required to earn tho family
food budget, nre lower today than
ever in history.

2. Farmers do not receive large
government handouts, ns recently
highly publicized articles concern
lug Individual payments under
Commodity Credit indicates. These
arc the rare exceptions, nnd do
not represent the average Ameri-
can farmer.

3. Farmers are not paid for soil
conservation practices that are
unnecessary,but, In fact, nre help-
ed to preserve the productivity of
the land for future generationsof
Americans to insure our national
strength In the years ahead.

GUESTS OF RAKERS
Guests over the weekend in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bak-
er were her sister nnd brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Buckner
of Scngraves,nnd her mother, Mrs.
R. T. Stnlllngs of Detroit. Mrs.
Stnllings remained for an extend--

iod visit through the Thanksgiving
holiday.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

UL'IONZO 60INTOTOWN TO (JIT

INSURANCC ON HIS BIKE WITH

POST
InsuranceAgency

V l..JMM J
Phono 132 Post, Toxas

For home and family, for good friendsfor life

in a land of freedom, and for all our many

A. Contrary to many reports not-
withstanding, agriculture is more
Important today than ever before
In history. Approximately AO per
cent of our nation's population Is
supported by agriculture in pro
duction, marketing, processing,
transportation and services.

5. The welfare of our country,
now nnd In the future, Is depen-
dent upon a healthy nnd effective
agriculture.

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Jr.

spent the weekend In Snn Angclo
visiting their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Young and
daughters.

1 1 1 South
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Tax

We've Moved

304 West 2th Street
Blocks North and

C.,y
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Income Tax Service
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Today in the spirit of the first let us give thanks

to tho creatorfor ali the blessings wo have received.. .A

free people living without fear in a free country.

Like tho Pilarim fathers, let us humblv rknnwlfr!nn nur Ml
mj ... . j .w a w WMI VVf I

to Divine Providencefor all that we are and may hope to b-

ecome. Like them, let us bow our heads in a prayer of gra-

titude to the giver of "every good and perfect gift."

f
Broadway

And asour forefathersdid us give thanks the churchof our choice.

Postex Cotton Mills,

Baker

ChalmerFowl
Income Service Notary

OurOfficeto

Hol-.Plc- mk;0t

Thanksgiving,

CnrnAi hournlat-.filfl- c

Inc

Phone 36
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E WAY TOR LBJ -
toanlel announced nc win
En. Lyndon D. Johnson,
L- - ih presidential noml--

but for chairmanof the
legation to the Los Angel-

a? convention.

Johnson and former Gov.
fcers fell out over wno

state delegation chair

rmuucLiivu
! KHir remodelingideas
plani to ut. We'll iliow
the best, most KonomI- -

pay.

rrv am tma

Mnni.

7 f
man In 1950. Johnson won.

Dnnlcl says ho wants Johnsonto

be chairman, but that he (Dnnlcl)
will toko an active role In work-

ing for the senator both hero and
In other states.

SAVE THE SEED Stnto
Board of Education has gono on

record as bclnp unanimously op-

posed to spending anything but the

Incomo from the $100,000,000 Per-

manentSchool Fund.
Fund has been built over the

years, principally through sales of

mineral rights on the school
lands. It has been Invested In gov-

ernment and municipal bonds
which have an Incomo of about
$12,500,000 per year.

This Investment Income Is used
for school operating expenses. It

is dipping Into the principal the
$400,000,000 that the Board op-

poses.
Board resolution compared the

school trust fund to seed corn
which "our forefathers saved to

plant Instead of grinding It for
use as food."

There has been some talk of

tapping the permanent fund to
meet current demandsfor a teach-
er pay raise.

Board of Education approved
the holding of a county-wid- e elec-

tion to see if Coke County rcsl-dent- s

would be witling to support
a junior college at Gainesville.

A study of the feasibility of

establishing n Junior college in
Midland also was approved.

Textbooks In sevensubjectswere
adopted by the Board, Including,
for the first time, journalism
books.

BUILDING
We carry " 'he material
you need to make your
dreamed-o- f new home a
lovely, tailing reality.

We have all the lateit build-
ing and decoratingliterature
to help you and will gladly
give you a free minute.
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LIGHTING CONTEST
TAHOKA Tho Tnhoka Cham

ber of Commerce Is offering $50
cosh prizes to winners In its an-

nual Christmas home lighting con
test. plnquo will be awarded the
best decoratedbusinessplace.

MIDLAND GUESTS
Visiting In the O. G. Hamilton

home over the weekend were his
daughterand family, Mr, and Mrs.
Dickey Ueggs and daughter of
Midland.

RULE HITS 'CORPORATE OP
TOMETRY' Within the next
few weeks Texas optometrists
will voto on proposed new rule
prohibiting practice under any
name except the name under
which tho optometrist Is licensed.

Before polling the optometrists,
tho Board of Examiners In Opto
metry cot ruling from Attorney
General Will Wilson stating that
the regulation would be legal
and valid.

While board Is not bound by
the results of the balloting,
was predicted that favorable
response would almost certnlnly
result In adoption of the rule. This,
becausethere arc hundredsof in-

dividuals engagedIn optometry as
compared with firms so engaged.

If adopted, the rule wouia pro
hibit practice "under an assumed
name, corporate name, trade
name or any name other than the
name under which the optomet
rist Is licensed."

This would mean the end of such
firms as Texas Stale Optical, and
Lee ODtlcnl. where glasses arc
available at considerable savings
to the general public.

HOSPITAL PROBLEMS STUDI- -

ed State Hospital Board has und-

er way sfudics aimed at three of

lis current problems.
One Is to find way. other than

providing expensivemental hospi-

tal facilities, to care for some
2,700 patients whose only ailment
at present old age. iwo plans
nro being considered.One Is state
assistancetoward the cost of car-
ing for tho oldsters In private
nursing homes. Other Is providing
for state nursing homes.

Under law. the state not res
ponsible for giving Institutional
care for the aged, nut tnese par
lents were nil admitted on court
order as mental cases.Now they're
too Infirm to be "turned out".

Another problem under study Is

that of tuberculosis patients who
co "nwol" from TB hospitals be
fore thev are completely cured.
Dongcr Is not only that they win
relapse, but that they win inicci
hcnlthv outsiders.

Third matter under study me
facilities needed for present and
futuro care of mentally retarded
children under school age.

CARR APPOINTS Named by
Sneaker Waeeoncr Carr to the
Joint Educational Standards Com
mission were Reps. C. T. Matthew
of Yoakum, Leon Thurman of

Anson and Mnurlce S. Pipkin of
Brownsville. Commission Is to
search for ways to cut school costs

thut sacr cine necessities.
Rcds. Louis Anderson of Mid

land and C. W. Pcarcy of Temple
have been selected by Carr to
serve on committee to study the
state fiscal system.

Four big city solons will serve
on committee to study tne pos
slblllty of merging some functions
of city and county government
They arc Reps. Raymond R. Rus
sell of San Antonio, Warren
Cowen of Fort Worth and Ben At
well of Dallas County.

COURT TO MOVE Texas--
SupremeCourt Justices will sit at
their new marble bench for the
first time on Dec. 3, rather than
Nnv. 1R nrevloutlv announced
A special ceremony will be held
Dec. in the new State Courts
nnlMlncr with th lustlees formal
ly attired In black robes for the
occasion.
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About Your
HEALTH

A 4ht ttffw fr
W T.Mt Sttt 0f.rtt l Ht)lfk.

A Sun Antonio firm exposes au
tomobile piston rings to n radio-
active isotope. Later, ring wear Is
calculated by measuring radioacti
vity in me engine on

In Houston n commercial art
firm docs original sketcheswith
radioactive Inks. Then, by press-
ing the drawing against photo-
graphic paper, they get n finely
detailed copy truer than n photo-
graphic print, cheaper and more
precise than lithography.

Texas industries arc using Iso
topes to measure life expectancy
of cutting tools. Botanists are
checking amounts of phospatc ab-

sorbed by growing plants. Physi-
cians use isotopes to destroy tu-
mors and to locate other body
abnormalities.

All of which Indicates that ra
dioactivity has grown right out of
the pages of science fiction Into
everyday life, putting the State
Department of Health up to Its
figurative cars In the businessof
cnomcnal crowth ns an Industrial
keeping tabs on radioactivity's phe
nomenalmcuical tool.

The Department, as Dart of the
tedious task of registering all ra
diation-producin- g devices used in

HEKftT A. KOUe, D.

Texas,has files on more than 4,000

users, from mammoth Industrial
concerns to private individuals.
Files have accumulatedsince 195G

when regulations were adopted to
cope with the snowballing use of

radiation equipment.
Most names in the file are phy-

sicians and dentistswho use y

and fluoroscopic devices. Any
Texas doctor can request an
equipmentsurvey for radiation haz
ards. engineers will
check It out from anodeto

Four nuclear reactors are ope-
rating In Texas now, and two
more arc under construction. Con-va-lr

In Fort Worth operates two,
and A and M College and Rice
Institute operate one each. A&M
Is constructing another one, and
one Is being set up on Texas
Tech campus in Lubbock. All arc

Make This A Gift
For Your Lady

Ladies'
FALL SUITS

Reg. 17.95 Now $2.99
Rog. 25.00 Now $17.99
Reg. 32.95 Now $23.99
Reg. 42.95 Now $28.99

ladles' Corduroy
SLIM JIMS

Huge choice of colors and
the size to fit y.ou

End of Month Clearance
Priced at

A Large Group of

LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS

A beautiful array of colors
All sizes

Only $3.88

R.gular 2.98 A Yard
ITALIAN TWILL BACK VELVETEEN

Just$1.99yd.

A huge group of
COTTON PRINTS j

Values to 98c yd., Now Reduced for
EOM Clearance to

44c yd.

BOYS'

A largeSelection
Regular 1.98 EOM Priced at

$1.18

Departmental

$2.77

SPORT SHIRTS

-- Men's Stretch Sox
Regular 59c Pr.

EOM Price 35c Pr.

Men'sSlacks

A Choice of Gabs

and Flannels

Popular Fall Colors

EOM Priced

$5.00

subject to Board of Health rcgula-- 1

Hons.
It takes more than whim to get

nn isotope license. First the Ato-

mic Energy Commission must be
convinced the risk Is good. Some
100 AEC licensesfor isotopes alone
have been issued in Texas to date

Then the operation must be reg-
istered with State Health Depart--i

mcnt occupational health cngl
neers and periodically inspected
by them. If Isotopes arc lost, spill-
ed or otherwise mishandled, de-

tails of the incident must imme-
diately bo reported.

The Atomic Age has brought
boom business for health depart
ment engineers.And it will get
busier as things progress.

(A weekly feature of the Health
Educatior Division, State Health
Department.)

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lew Baker returned home

last Thursday from the hospital In
Hamlin where she had been a
medical patient for several days.

VISITS PARENTS
Don Beard of Lubbock visited in

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Beard and Bobby over
the weekend.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometry
EVERY 1HURSDAY 2 To 5.30 P.M.

Member South Plains Optometric Society
With Offices In Greenfield Building

CLEARANCE
Largo, Cannon

Bath Towels

Big, thick thirsty
Ideal for gifts

A Regular 1.98 Value
If perfect

99c
Big, Special Group
BEDSPREADS

Wovens, heirloom types,chenilles

A Smashing Value at

5.69
Single Control

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Washable and a full two year
guaranteo

'12.88
MEN'S HATS
All Famous Brands i

4.00
MEN'S

SHORTS, T - SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS

Now 49c each

MEN'S

JACKETS
Values to 16 95

EOM Prico

9.98
MEN'S

White, Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
Actual Values to

4.00

Only $1.90
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Something to Sell? Use a Dispatch Classified

Wfrm
by RONNIE PARKER

J. B. Holland hns said, "The home is man's kingdom. Tho
father the king, the mother is the queen; and the children
are their subjects. Truly there is no place like home. is tho
place where father, mother and children can live, learn, lovo,
and be happy together. It a place where they can invito
their iriends and loved ones and enjoy God's blessingsto-

gether. Let us build more homes and better homes; homes
where our Saviour can dwoll.

In the homes ofAmerica are born the children a America;
and from them go out Info American life, American men
and women. They go out with the stampof thesehomes up-

on them; and only as thesehomes are what they should be,
will they be what they should be."

lesson number three on the all important subject of "Mar-
riage and the Home' will be given Sundayevening at 6:30
at the Church of Christ, Only through plain Bible teaching
can we curb this national tragedy broken homes. We sin-

cerely invite you to be present.

Op

Use Our
Christmas
Layaway

d2ibie JlioualiL

HOME

Ladies'
Dresses

Reduced by

y3

Smart up-to-da- te styles ?

FashionRight Fabrics

Reg. 9.95 Volue NOW $4.47

Reg. 70.95 Value NOW $5.47

Rog. 12.95 Value NOW $6.47

Reg. 74.95 Value NOW $7.47

Reg. 77.95 Value NOW $8.97 1

Reg. 27.95 Value NOW $72.97

Ladies'Hose

60 gauge 15 denier

2 Prs.for S1.00

Girls'

CAN CAN PETTICOATS
Fancy Frilly

$
4 to 14

A Beautiful Solecllon, Drattically Roduced

LADIES' FALL COATS

Rog. 29.95 NOW $19.99
Reg. 39.95 NOW $28.99

Extra Large Jumbo Size

BLANKETS

1.87
Sizes

Wide Acetate Binding most any color you
should happen to need.

$4.88
Zip Neck and Turtle-Nec- k

MEN'S SWEAT SHOTS
Thick and Fleece lined

$1.98
Com Shp t DunUp's for Yur Christmas Gift Giving

a

is
It

Is
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CHILI IRELAND'S

pTIDE NET s
LIBRARY
ILLUSTRATED "

4 The Holy Retold Story Form

V

3

4

3 .,

if

& :

APPLES
LEMONS

CALIFORNIA EXTRA rn-r-v

CABBOK
"--"- .Xr

LILT
ORE IDA, 16 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

TATER TOTS . . ...
CAMPBELL'S NO. 1 CAN

CREAM OF POTATO SOUP
IMPERIAL, 8 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

PIZZA PIE

THE
PLAIN
NO. 2 CAN

GIANT BOX
5c OFF

PRICE

ScrJptum in

0'

0

For young and old alike . . .
here's another "extra" provided

for you by Piggly Wiggly in time tor
the coming-u-p Christmas season.

with Creation, this handsomeseries
tells chronologically the beloved

storiesof the Testamentand helps
give young and olda betterunder-

standing of the Bible itself. The
four volumes are crammedwith
painting and engravingmaster-

piecesnever found in any but the most
costlyeditions.Care and skill have been
lavishedin choiceof type, color, paper,
printing and binding to make this set

f-- X Mil Ul IIJIK. IICU1UIC VWU II UIUUU

lTlO' to own.

Git

s0

CLOSED SUNDAYS

WASHINGTON
cXTRA FAWrv
RED, DELICIOUS. LB

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST
LB

FRESH Midi..

TURNIPS "

HOME PERMANENT
SPECIAL
$1.59 SIZE, PLUS TAX

DRENE, 60c SIZE, NET PRICE

SHAMPOO
59e SIZE

LISTERINE
ONE A DAY, $1.96 SIZE

VITAMINES

MEXICAN PLATE
ORANGE JUICE ADAMS

46 OZ.
CAN .

4

BACON

CHUCK ROAST 45c

69c
RIB

COMBINATION
FROZEN
ROSARITA 39'

3Q'

CRACKERS
TOMATO JUICE
PEACHES
BEANS

BISCUITS
GLADIOLA
CANNED
3 CANS . . .

WILSONS
CORN KING
SLICED, LB. .

LOIN STEAK 6V7 GOOD

STEAK

Mr'"

RESERYE
THEtRIGHT

GROUND
3 ...

WITH '

UltH C4l&

f

WE
TO

FRESH

LBS.

,

w mm

SUPREME, 1 LB. BAG

49c
AUSTEX, 24 OZ.

BEEFSTEW 49c
AUSTEX, NO. m CAN

25c
BAMA PURE, M ox. DECORATED TUMBLER

JAM . . . 39c
SWIFT PREMIUM, II OZ. JAR

3 for $1.00

WORTZ
I LB.

. . .

PACIFIC GOLD
ELBERTA FREESTONE
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO 2'2 CAN

WITH PORK
VAN CAMPS
NO. 300 CAN

BOX

HAMBURGER

STAMPS

OUANTIIJES

PECAN SANDIES

TAMALES

BLACKBERRY

PEANUT BUTTER

1.

SWIFT PREMIUM

VIFKIKI A CAnriV
.miH JMUjAut

COUNTRY KlTaiEN.Jir?'"'
VVDIID

iilUI
PILLSDURvs LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX

SHEDD'S FRESH PAru

'i

CUCUMBER WAFERS

HEINZ, IN GLASS

It A rl r
BACI ruuu J

LIBBY'S

46 OZ.
CAN 2

2,

2fR2!

ji CdMPim'sm of

MM

Radiant for Fruitcake '

MIX ? 4

ALLEN'S NO 303 CAN

MUSTARD GREENS
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT
KOUNTY KIST, 72 OZ. CAN

CORN
HERSHEY'S INSTANT, 16 OZ. CAN

COCOA MIX
DIXIELAND, 16 OZ.
CHOW CHOW
SCOT JUMBO, SIZE, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS
LUNCHEON NAPKINS, 50 COUNT BOX

SCOTKINS
SCOT TISSUE, 1000 SHEET ROLLS

TISSUE
CUTRITE, 125 FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER

t
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